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NO MAN WAS WORE POPULAR, petition that and# him #o manyj
friend# of th© moot sincere intimacy
dudd*!* 0#*th o f David Turn bull *ni broadost fellowship.
«Oaata
—*- «•—■David Turnbull will lone be re.
Gloom Ov*r Residents
membered la Monmouth a> a truly
of Map}# ©fty.
W r m*n, * m an of *treogth, of ability,
oi
true greatness. H it place la va
Darta* Weak and
Ftlt Oow^i W«s Noao—Balongtd cant.
to jHttmpffiwa Organization# j„
th* City-—\y * i Aotlw# Man.
CLIFTON 0. P. CHURCH CHIMES,
O M nw atb OU.> pally Atlas, Jan 28.)
. ** Mohmeutb?WMet S % V e n ? b ro S fo~ 19'5 * ***** y<* r “ “ eyer be*
Q t M t t a m 0* 1U* tp- * ^Merl©
nue is leader Sabbath evenMerle Rife
Turnbull, who d f i ? yw tS day 2 2 ! ln?r ■This
The world
ro11 wU1
be balledis only
a sldeshowS s #L 3i !!V ,cl?clt ttt 1118 *°me, 303 i.tha big show is further on.
*
8tr6flt*»»n was ever
-—Standing water stagnates, and so
more highly respected and none more
does
a standing Christian,
t??* r to tad city, *home
friend*,
—Don't try to get too much pleas
Wft
8t lftrge per*
Wt- ure while yon a re young, You'll 6n<
hi# words of comfort*Clty
to bereaved
Joy pleasures better later,
* * om h® was to constant
—We greatly enjoyed the fellow1
contact, for more than a quarter of »
century, m akes his losa a ll the moire ship a t the reception given Hr. Chest
nut by the R, F , church a t CqdarvUle,
W© are, anticipating great pleasure in
«.H rY** stricken about the work together during the coming
f,*1®.0 f*00* yesterday afternoon at .years,.'.' .■■■■■■■■■■• r ^
Cary® livery bam, where he w aapresupport of 5000 missionaries
M. C. THOMAS.
paring to -make an ambulance call to to —The
field has been cut off Farmer Institute Lecturer and Coun
too hospital. He told Mr, Cary he by the'foreign
the
war
in
Europe.
Ought
we
to
■*>a* not^feejjng well. After cfensid- double our offerings this coming
ty Agent, T ro/> Ohio.
' s; ' •* \.
V■; *. , -'
arable urging a© agreed to go home yearf.
Following are the subjects upon
and leave .the call in charge of Mr.
—Our winter communion comes which Mr, M, C, Thomas will speak a t
£*■ **«# W* employes a t the'barn.
Mr. Turnbull. was taken home -to a Feb. 14, We hop® there may be some ,0:1s season’s Institute, works
Let us work and pray td
carriage ^attd. after arriving th ere his accessions.
1. Soy-Beans.
that end,
condition'became critical. Hr, Mitchell
2. Corn Growing. ' ^
i—Preparatory services, will be -held
***** Dr,
were summoned Friday
3. Commercial 'Eurtilfzers;i
and
Saturday,
February
12
and
after fill etforta -to savo hia lifn 13, a t 1;30.
*.
' , ,
4. The Live Stock Farmer*
were exhausted he parsed away quiet
5. Swtoe Husbandry,
- “
—The Session Will meet Saturday
ly a t 3:30 o’clock,
.
at 1 p. m, for th e admission of new
6'. Increasing Soil Fertility?
He Was conscious until the last and members
or any other business.
7. , The County Experiment Farm
knew; that his time on. earth was-grow-^-February is a short month and
i, and County Agent, . tog shorter; with each frantic attempt March'
brings spring; Hoar the time
8. Time, Chance and the Farmer.
to breathe.
winter almost gone. So
A carefully prepared synopsis now
I t was the second attack Mr. Turn- flies,is ^Another
slipping away.
#
bull had during the w#ek. The one life
On
file in the office of the Director of
Ritchie assisted Rev. Lorimer,
prior to yesterday occurred on Sun of—Hr.
Institutes will insure a systematic
Jamestown,
in
Evangelistic
meetday morning about 8:30 o’clock. It tings last week.
and logical presentation of bis work
was feared by his physicians at the
—"If you really love your wife you With practical experience to back the
time that he would not Burvlve, He will
path to the clothes work, i t should prove interesting and
had been'w orried regarding hls-’-cpn* line.” shovel
instructive’to' all.
dkion for several days and told some
—Are the telephones, automobiles,
of bf# intimate friends recently that' and
other modem conveniences doing
he was tin bad condition.
away With the old-time neighboritoess MEETING TO REORGANIZE
Mr. Turnbull was a thirty-second of
days? Don’t let i t he that
degree Mason belonging to th e Quincy waytheinearly
j h £ FIRE DEPARTMENT.
your locality.
Consistory.. He wag .a member ,df the
—There
is
no
revenue
from
a
liquor
board of directors and a former pres license. The people pay all the money
ident of th e Monmouth Commercial
As a result of a motion-passed by
. club,; and a director of the Monmouth they afterward collect.
council
an effort will be made on Mon
-The
congregation
Will
hold
a
bust
Loan association and the Monmouth
hospital, He was a n active member ness meeting February 13, at 2:30, -at day evening to re-organise the fire
neuartment. To this end all former
of tue Modern Woodmen and for many the close of the preaching service to members
and citizens in general are
confer on plans for. excavating the
years was clerk, for tola,local tamp.
askfed to pome out and tak© p art In
of the church.
;
Only recently, he resigned as. a mem basement
■Miss Reva Moore and Otis Tanne- this important work. The meeting
ber o f the board' of directors of the
T. M. C. 1A. and was on® of th e men •hiil are among -th© young people on will he held Monday evening at 7:30.
.There is no one institution th a t
who assiated ln opening the institution tfi§ sick list a t this Writing.
—The business meeting and social should h©of more public interest than
-to th e .Maple City, •
of th e 0. IT. were -held a t th e hospit a fire department add, * volunteer.- de
In church. circles he was also f rom- ablehome,qf Jfa, and Mrs, B. w , An- partment w ill be just what the people
Inent, being chairman of th e board
day evening. “ Thes, imake it. Lend your support to th is
, df trustees of the F irst United
J. E. FlEftiaE,
llstoniog for to? (movement, ,
by terian church.
me
-SRI**:..............

/
PR, MARY? E„ jiDERSON,
Clintonil
High school
itioa; school
teacher ©th a t _
Ipal.and subordinate. tarried .'
ier of, five children. After child
jVcre to, school
tasted to toedstudied medicine,
Seine a t Detroit,-Mil Active worker
In club and literary^ jeles. Traveled
extensively to Unit. States. Spent
Several years lif-1
irtgton, D. C,
Did newspaper wo|
Lecturer tor
Ohio State Gras.
resident, of her
townshjp school b? Sfl. Experience
to Institute work J» )hio and West
Virginia. Makes
laity of health
problems. Active,
fetic.
. Following are _th jfSUbjects upon
which Mr®,. AndeH ■will speak, at
this season's Institp ;work:
,1. How to, kasp
Boys and Girls
On the Fan
2- Home Care
Sick,
3; The Car© of
gCbild.
■
4. What to Eat. 9 1 / ,' Sv*‘ ' \
6, Home Sanit*ra|^--Paying Particular Att<|flBm to the Prevention of |flPgMid and EHmmotion of iq lSpouse Fly. >
6. Some Contain'dSpe-. Diseases—;
'Than- PrevailBaa or Control.
7. Pests of .tb'e.ulK©„,and Barn.
8. HouseholdA carefully prop
lopsls now
on file-, in office df^
pr'of Insth
tutea will . .Insure
3atic and
logical presentatio
‘(her. work,
With practical expep
p o hack th©
work it should prov|
wting and
’nstucUve to all,
-LAtfHUl
Farmer Institute..

L-elps?e,

'Ratzuim-

ome of
o f his
: parents 2i years, and 29
home
one of the men active in building served next Sabbath. Dr, H. C. Foster SUDDEN DEATH OF .
will
preach
on
Friday
and
Rev.
Lerof
years
in
his own home- Married In
the new mausoleum, completed recent
MARY JANE CRESWELL, 1886. Mr. Humznou says the hast
•ly. H e was also member of th e Tri- Allen on Saturdayr a t 1:30.
—Members of -the circulating lib
crop toe farm produces Is hoys and
State MiitUal Insurance company- and
rary, comprised ©f all subscribers to
girls. They have five sons and. two
the .Mystic Workers o f the World.
David Turnbull was born at Cedar- The Sunday School Times, will bring This community was shocked Tues daughters. H ub 120 acres of some of
Vllle, Greene county, O., February to their books Feb. 1 for exchange. day evening upon learning of the very too most fertile soil in northwestern
4, 1857, a son of John and Margaret Please do not overlook this matter.
—The'great need of the church to sudden death of Mr£. Mary Jane Ores- Ohio. Being of German parentage,
(Allen) Turnbull. John Turnbull, who
day
Is not a better educated ministry, well, widow of .the -latfe Benoni Gres* he naturally acquired Industry, econ
was bom at Nashville, TeUn., was a
finer
music, larger bulldisgs, better well, whoso death occurred last July, omy and general thrift.' General farm
sop of William and Margaret (Mar
About four o’clock ‘ Mrs. Creswell ing, with feeding of stock, has brought
equipment
or even more money, but a
shall) Turnbull, the first a native of
called her daughter, Mrs. John Ran success to him. Farm well undertrained
membership
who
will
go
out
Scotland, the latter a pptlye of Vir
dall, by phone, stating that she was drained and highly productive. Farm
ginia, Margaret Allen, who was bora at and win others for -Christ.
—-At a recent service a Kansas pas not Well and to come Immediately, buildings ample and in splendid re
Springboro, O., was in the maternal
tor received'into membership an eight- Her daughter, Miss Bertha Creswell, pair. The following subjects are dis
line, a t least, of Irish extraction.
hi.? boy and an eighty-two-year- who teaches in District No. 1, had not cussed by him and, best of ail, he
He was educated at XCnla, and in old man.
arrived home, while her son, Birdsell,
1883 began business as a furniture
was in town. Shortly after’Mrs. Ran- knows from actual experience what
—
-Father
was
walking
to
Sunday
dealer and undertaker la Ohio.
*.all arrived, her mother had suffered le Is ’talking about:
He located to Monmouth. In Janu school with little Johnny, and en
1. Tile Drainage and Its Benefits.
stroke of apoplexy, but was con
^ iry. 1884, where he conducted an un- deavoring to teach Johnny his Golden scious until Bertha and Birdsell a r 2. Some Leaks on the Farm.
Text:
"Whatsoever
a
man
sowetb,
'dertaktog and livery business for a
rived. Death took place about five
8, Feeding Hogs For Profit,
number of years, giving up the livofy that shall he also reap.” Johnny re o’clock. The deceased had been to
4. Alfalfa and H ow w e Grow I t
business in 1903, and devoting all the peated it after his father several good health and her sudden death was
6. Potatoes.
time to undertaking, in which he has times, and seemed to have mastered quite a shock to family and friends,
the correct wording.
C. Permanent and Sanitary Farm
m et merited success.
Mrs.
Creswell
was
seventy-one
years
As they drew near the Sunday
Improvements.
In 1890 he was elected sheriff on
of age and was the daughter of James
7. What Wa Owe to Our Com
the Democratic ticket, and so well did school the father gave Johnny his last and Mary Marshall. She was united
munity,
he fill the important office th a t he rehearsal. “Now, son,” he said, “let’s in marriage to Benoni Creswell August
have -the Golden Text once more
was again elected in 1898.
8. The Wife’s Share.
25,
1865,
and
the
following
children
He h as the distinction of being one without any help from me.”
Mr, Hummon has several years* #xThis Is what he got from Johnny: survive them; Mrs. James Martin and
of the four Democrats who have -held
Charles Creswell, Springfield; Mrs. J. perience In institute work and is
“Whatsoever
a
man
sews
always
th© office of sheriff of Warren county rips.”
R. Wells, Mrs. John Randall, Miss growing rapidly and giving splendid
since 1860. „
Bertha and Birdsell.
satisfaction.
—
-The
story
is
told
of
a
certain
man
From 1895 to 1899 he ably served
The funeral was held Thursday aft
who
-did
not
approve
of
foreign
mis
th e city of Monmouth on the Board
sions. -One Sabbath, a t church, when ernoon from the residence, th e ser CEMETERY OFFICERS CHOSEN.
of Aldermen.
vices being in charge of Rev. J. W,
F or a long period of years he has the collection was being taken up for Patton. The deceased bad been a lifethese
missions,
the
collector
approach
occupied the honorary position of
Iodg member of the M. E. church -and
treasurer of th e fir© department, and ed and -held out -the collection box. was'k true Christian character. Burial
The annual meeting of too Massies
The
man
shook
his
bead.
has actively contributed- his time to
took place at Massies Creek ceme Creek Cemetery Association was
“I
never
give
to
missions,”
he
whis
the welfare of this efficient organizs*
held Monday, afternoon a t which time
tery.
pered.
tHSS;
the following were chosen trustees for
“Then
take
something
out
of
the
For some, time he was clerk of the
three years: s. K. Williamson, W. J,
bog,
sir,”
whispered
the
collector;
EVERYBODY’8 GOING TO •
Meal camp of Woodmen, and clerk of
T&rbox and Hdw, Dean,
'the
money
Is
for
the
heathen.**'
the state organization. He was also
THE INDIAN VILLAGE. Immediately following the annual
an active member of the B. P. O. Elks. —Lord KltchenOr’B first question
meeting -the trustee© organized by
when
he
entered,the
war
office
to
take
Mr. Turnbull was married Novem
electing James A. McMlllian, presi
up
his
new
post
was
addressed
to
ber 2f, 1884, a t Xenia, O., to Miss Ada
dent; 3 . K. Williamson, vice-presi
the
porter:
Stevenson. They have one son, Dr.
Or a t least all who can will visit dent; W. /. Tarbox, secretary; Karlh
J. Maxwell Turnbull, -and one daugh ''Is there a bed here?” he asked.
Dayton' next week to see -the wonder Bull, treasurer and superintendent;
"No, my lord.”
ter,. Mi*r Lola Turnbiill. One son, Robful Hiawatha Indian Village Exhibi
“Get one," ordered Lord HUchener. tion, which has been secured for One Hefiry Brown, sexton.
#rt Turnbull, died to 1892.
The reports of the year showed toe
It
will
require
that
kind
.
of
,
Funeral on Sabbath.
Week, February 8th to 13th, by The association to be on a good financial
Th# funeral will be held Sabbath “camping on the Job" in order for the; Elder & Johnston Co. Best of all, It basis, which inBnree lot owner* that
afternoon « t 2:30 o’clock a t the First church to Win the light for the small costs you nothing to see this realistic the grounds will be cared for in the
United PreBbyterian church. Dr. T. H. as well as the great things of th e ’ and entrancing exposition of Indian usual manner. *
McMlchad will have charge of the kingdom.
life which Longfellow wrote about.
*-IF no one went to Church, there Every man woman and child to truly
services.
1
interested in seeing a real Indian. The
T h* AUas has the following edi would be no Church, and then—
PUBLIC SALES.
DO you cate to think what Clifton squaw and -her papoose, bucks and
torial:
would
he
like,
under
such
circum
maidens and the famous old warrior
The death of David Turnbull is one
chief in native dress will be there tb
of the most serious losses the com stances?
If you are contemplating a sale soon
WOULD you like to be associated give special performances of their
munity has experienced la recent
years. Of middle age, active, capable, with a community from which the customs a number of times Cash -day set your date and have us announced ’ it.
always a t the fore front to meritor Church element had been entirely re and it Is a rare chance for all in this There ato prospects oi many sale* tlii*
vicinity tb learn of Indian life as it Spring, The following datc3 are an
ious public affairs his energy was moved?
Well-placed, and his counsels’ conser WE do not believe you would. And existed long ago. It combines the nounced:
then, don’t you owe if to yourself, that value of educational history, with huvative and helpful,
Feb. 8 Warren Stratton
*
- I t scarce seems possible that his being the case, to help with your pres man interest for a lecturer explains
Feb. 9 Wm, Rohler.
everything, You realty cannot afford
work is done, that his counsels wilt ence in .the Church movement?
In Christ’s name! Welcome to this to overlook such an entertaining end
Feb, 10 Little and Gordon,
he no more. David Turnbull was one
Feb. 10 vV. JE. Sparrow.
enjoyable opportunity. Attention Is
of those men who naturally lead, be house of -God:
cause possessed of a disposition and 1> Its worship, its fellowship and It* called to Elder & Johnston’s adver F e b .11 Dallas A Larkifts
character, which, while never antag- psac#,
tisement to tills issue.
Feb. id Albert Nagel.
©niatag Mill maintain a steady purpose
Feb. id Abe Mann
and definite attitude toward all sub
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
WANTED—One of the large maga Feb. 17 James Shane
ject*, One naturally expected Mr.
zine publishing houses desires to em Feb, 28 C, W. Crons©
Turnbull to tnink and to do the logi
ploy an active man or woman in this
cal thing, thfe reasonable thing un
Feb, 26 Summers & Cultice
The annual meeting of the share community to handlo a special plan
der th e circumstances.
March 8 J. C Town si ey
holders
of
the
Cedartllle
Building
&
which
has
proven
unusually
profitable.
Tke sadden death eame «s a shock
_ _
_ bus)
___ Loan Association will be held *t thfe OoofJ opening for right party. Adto th e_ entire ________
community.
Hi»
«*** ws# such that hfe came close to Office of the company, Saturday, Feb- dress with two references, (Publisher,
AMW.wassucu
— *(. 6,* 1916, for the election of
nr ai.
1G5> T|mes
stft r Now y oric
For Sale or H e n ri-T h ird house
eM h e DCOO„lfe, •*.„
He was with rnary
dl* ^
' ’.
. ‘ north Carnegie L ibrary in Cedar*
them in their greatest sorrow and rectors, and such other -business as City, .
vllle.
Andrew Jackson,
«..A ftbroad and *n apparent sjrm- may be brought before the association. ■
haloed to sooth hundred# Polls open from 6 to 8:80 p. m.
i No matter how hard your bead *«h#a,
CedarviUe, Ohio,
t*. MfiMf Jukti-Faia Pills Wilt h«i» yen.

S w#cSn* <m«b W s wss to* dl«-|

ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary, 1
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JOHN BARLEY CORN
HASHISH

ATTRACTIONS
MANY IMPORTANT QUESTIONS M th, FaIrbank^ t r # , Springffijd,
Week'of February 8tb.
Fir# Protection, Cleaning of Snow
Froto Sidewalk# and Re-organizaThe well-known team of comedians,
tlen of Fir# Department -Die*
McIntyre
& Heath, a re announced for
ouesed—Engineer Resigns.
on© day at tb© Fairbanks theatre,
Springfield, Wednesday,. February
Council met in regular session Mon 10th. This team has been on th© stage
day .evening;. Vice-Mayor McFarland for a great many years, first in.vaude Sabbath Night Affair Results hi
presiding. Reports o f the various ville, but in recent years to musical
Fight and Baker Gets Black
committees were read and the usual comedies. Probably no other pair of
monthly bills allowed.
comedianh Is more popular than these
Eye at Hands of Miles.
When it come tb the condition of two and thelf work Jn "The Ham
the lire department and th e net re Tree,” to which they will be seen in
White Cap Notice.
sult of the work a t the.last fire- there Springfield places them to th e first
were some pointed statements made. rank of artists, The story of "Th©
Member Ross to' ta> uncertain man H am , Tree,” which deals .with two
ner spoke his sentiment on the fail- broken down circus men, trying to
L ast Sabbath was a d ay of more
nr# of he engineer to -have his en make their way back home, is ex
than
unusual Interest Judging from
gine In condition, and that failure bn crutiattegly funny and McIntyre Sc,
hjs part -resulted to the Fisher house Heath make the most' of the funny th e happenings recorded and the
being burned when it could have been situations therein- A splendid and developm ents through the week*
saved. Engineer Rocboff has not beep a clever supporting company have been I t was John B arley Corn’s d a y and
sleeping a t the fire engine room *Ud furnished these artists and It will John alw ays leaves his m ark.
council by a lull vbte instructed- the be one of the best shows of the sea
Sometime Sabbath night a fight
’engineer that he muBt from., this time son.
C la rk ’ B aker,
on spend his nights a t headquarters
On Thursday, February 11th/ “Peg ensued between
or give .up his place, Mr. Rocboff was o’j My Heart,” will be the attraction^ -colored, and C. W. Miles, a baker, ,
present and was asked if he had any at the Fairbanks theatre, Springfield, the affair taking place . in th e '
objections to -the new rule, and he .re and the, mere-announcement of the re Miles establishm ent, as a result of
plied th a t-he would not stay a t bright turn of -this. delightful little comedy
and that council m ust provide some wjll be sufficient to pack the theatre. Miles claim ing th a t B aker t a d been
one else. However, he agreed t o . re The trials and tribulations of little “ peeping” a t his home, leaker was
main until an engineer was secured. “Peg,” . and her triumph oyer them felled with p, club -and was taken
The .action of council was the result make her very dear to the heart of from the place w ith more “ eye”
of demands from property owners that her audience and win for her unlimit than when he entered.
we.should have a more adequate fire ed applause. The story of the little
B aker appeared in m ayor’s court
department. , Irish girl who goes to make her home
Council took no action-on the water With her English relatives is both Monday on a charge # f disorderly works; proposition, no expression be; humorous tand. pathetic, Their cold but plead not guilty. H is story
lug. given other than from Vice Mayor manners and harsh treatment aston was th a t when he went, to tb© door
McFarland, who spoke in the negative. ish the little girl and when they ,re-, Miles pulled him in and' b e a t h im
In the spring council expects to re fuse to love "Mike,” her ragged dog, with a ‘clubB ak er' adm itted,
pair one Or two cisterns and will like she rebels and wishes she had never
ly have to ’ pldce a new one .on the seen England. Eventually, however, having A d rin k or two' b u t th a t
north side of town..
she finds a- friend who understands Miles also had a “snoot fu ll” as he
Member Dean voiced the sentiment apd
put it. Mile's WAS also charged w ith
makes her happy.
of the member© to his complaint -Friday,
disorderly a n d ’was fined- $8,60 on a
Saturday
and
Sunday,
Feb
against those who have not been ruary 11-12-ljSth, t \e Howe pictures plea of guilty.
^
cleaning their sidewalk© of snow.
play their sepal-annual ' engage The story told by Miles differs
From.now on the ordinance is to be will
a t the Fairbanks theatre. This some w h a t from the B ak er story
enforced and.property owners who fail ment,
they will present‘as their big
to clean-the walk in a rCasohable time' ypar
featuro “The United States Navy other than w h a t took place a t th e’
are to be notified by the marshal- and gest
of
JIU5.”
taken by authority of Sec- ; door when he clubbed B ak er,
cited' to mdyof’s court.
rfU
ry
of
to© Nayy, Josephus Dan Miles claims th a t he saw B aker '
•-The chairman of 'th© fir© Commit iels, and recommended
by’naval offi with something in his hand an d tee was Instructed to arrange for a cers as the xpost, wonderful
pictures he took no chances, B ak er adm its
meeting to re-orgahiz© the fire de they
have ever seen. The Howe cam- th a t he had som ething in ^ h ls hand
partment. The meeting wilt be held era man
worked-about two yearB on
Monday evening Ip th© mayor’s office. their feature and -toe pictures show but th a t i t lyaa a bottle o t wbiBkyv Like a ll o ther cases o f this nature,
us everything about our Navy from
the life of th© sailors a t play, to the the lid clamps down w hen booze TIME FOR SOME
toost serious work they perform. This figures in i t and where i t com es'
CONCERTED ACTION. stirring reproduction quickens toe from and w h a t it w as doing there is
pride of every American, citizen,
young and old,-who, witness'R j • It ta- som ething else. , The u n d er w orld
Now th a t thfe fire department has sltita ,a deeper reverence for the flag; and those who associate -and
been given a shaking up and council Inspires and 'intensifies a finer patriot cafrous© w ith i t a r e . closely as
having'demanded more protection, for ism; and m akes one proud to be a cit sociated : a n d , nothing b u t in te rn al
properly it might be-Well to urge some izen of to© United States^ Other, trouble will qause one ,t° “ peach’
more stringent police action. The sal splendid features Are on?this'program, on the ofelfer. •
ary of |S per month. Is not-a very a t Among them, ’T he Making of a Na-"
A. “ w htte cap”
tractive one and as. a consequence ma- tional Cash Register.” Thfft. feature
’ll bo paEtiouljirly tote?©
a fee connected with each arrest, a n d ! :
molested Or peepingingaged to th e y '
A; RESOLUTION,
Judging from’ frequent’ violations and ’
will
be severely Melt -with. A lso
toe number Of drunks an officer that
was on -the street mdre could eam' - Whereas, the-VlUage'School District some whit© people t h a t , uphold
of Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, them . We intend to take the law in
a fair salary In fees.
Gambling has been going on In to Contains a population of less than Fif onr own hands.
^
most open manner for several weeks teen Hundred and,
The notice was signed S. O. S. C.
Whereas, the Board of Education of N, The sooner a dem onstration of
Not -long ago two white Main, street
business men engaged in a fight over the Village of Cedarville “School Dis
the result of a “crap” game in which trict, Greene County, Ohio, heretofore this kind happens the sooner will
a colored gent walked off with a prize on the 22nd day of January, passed a there be an accounting and th©
said to have been $65. No charges resolution to submit the question of m antel th a t m any are biding behind
were filed and the public was left in dissojvlng the 'Cedarville Village School- draw n for public exposure.
1
District, Greene County, .Ohio, and
ignorance of toe facts.
Sabbath afterhoOn or evening a well joining the CedarviUe Township Rural
known toper was found sitting in a School District/Greene County, Ohio,
FEBRUARY WEDDING
gutter on Main street almost helpless to the electors of the Village' of Cefrom Intoxication, All day Sabbath as darvllle School District, Greene Coun
well as Saturday night, drunks abound ty, Ohio, and,
Whereas, said resolution was certi The m arriage of Mr. • Thomas
ed at most every-comer.
There, was a tim eJhat a certain line fied to the County Board of Educa Mason H anna, of Spencer, IoWa,
of business in town was looked: upon tion ot Greene County, Ohio,, and ap and Miss Florence Forbes of this
as the only source of toe illegal sale proved by toem> and,
place wbb solemnized a t 8 o’clock in
Whereas, Cedarville Township Rural the bride’s apartm ents a t the home
of liquor. This is not so today to
School
District
is
a
contiguous
school
'that wet goods are being and have
been sold in almost every form known district to that of the Village of -Ce- of Mr. and Mrs S tew art Townsley
on Tuesday and was^witnessfed by
to the boot-legger and blind-tiger pro darvllle School District, and,
prietor, Legitimate business Is being . Whereas, the Board of Educa about forty guests. Rev, J . S. E .
mocked that liquor laws can be evad tion ' of the Village of Cedar McMichael perform ed the ceremony
viUe School District, Greene Coun using the ring service. The rooms
ed.
A well-known temperance - speaker ty, Ohio, deem It to the best In had been decorated wfih fern s and
stated Once that local option legisla terest of the schools of said; district
tion was no stronger than public sen to dissolve the Village of CedarviUe carnations and following the cere
timent that backed it. And toe truth School District .and join the Cedar* mony a luncheon was >rved. The
of the statement Is verified every day. vllloi Township Rural School District, bride wore a brown traveling suit.
For some reason public sentiment is on account of its limits of taxation,
Mr. and Mrs. H an n a started th a t
Therefore be i t Resolved by thfe evening for Spencer, Iowa, expect
never as strong for law enforcement
vuBoard
of
Education
of
the
as it is for legislation. If it takes pa
rades, band music, glitter and red fire lage of CedarViUe School Dis- ing to spend Bevoral days to Chicago.
to arouse the people election day, trict, Greene County, Ohio, fhat Mr. H a n n a bas had farm ing in ter
there should be a sprinkling of it a t the question to dissolve the Vil- ests about here in lan d as well as In .
least once a month to stimulate law iage School District of Cedarville, Iowa. The bride wa* for several
Greene County, Ohio, be submitted to years the efficient librarian of the
enforcement.
the electors of the Village of Cedar
ville School District, Greene County, public lib rary . They hay© the
HOU8E FOR RENT,
Ohio, a t a special election, said elec congratulations of a large circle of
tion to he held on the 19th day of friends.
February, 1915, at the Usual voting
House of seven, rooms on Miller plaCe in the eaid Village School Dis
Street, in good residence location; trict, the polls to be open from 5:39 WASHINGT0N-L1NC0LN DAY*
electric lights, Darn, well abd cistern a, m, to 6:30 p. m., standard: time,
water. HouSe to excellent repair as of toe same day, and the Clerk of the
well as barn. For information call Board is hereby directed to certify a
The following is the program for
Leon Spahr, deputy county recorder, copy .Of to© resolutions to the Deputy W ashington-Liucoln D ay, n ex t
State
Supervisor
of
Elections
ot
XeniA, Ohio,
Greene County, Ohio, and to post no T hursday, Fob. 11th, in th© College
tlces of the holding of said election at Cliapel a t 9:15 a m.
—For Sale:- lie-cleaned medium provided by law.
The Soldiers Reprieve, Miss
.T. W. JOHNSON,
rod clover seed, crop 1914
A
Clerk ot the Board of Education, Vil lberta Creswell; Our Folks, M r,
lod
J . H .S torm ont.
lage of CedarviUe, Green© County, Roscoe M cOorkell; Lincoln’* G ettys
burg Speech, Miss Donna B urns;
Ohio.
W ashington, Miss L ittle , a qu artette
NOTICE TO USERS
NOTlCE OF 8PSC)AL ELECTION. composed of Mift£es M ildred C orry,
Dorothy Collins and Messrs C arey
Of PUBLIC ROADS,
R itchie and Cameron R oss w ill
Notice is hereby given, that on render patriotic songs, Free to all.
The CedarviUe Township T r u s ts • the 19th day of February, 1915, a The public is welcome*
special Election will be held In the
are determ ined to enforce the law Village of CedarviUe School District,
CH IC K EN D IN N E R
as to hauling over the roads w luls Greene County, Ohio, to determine
they are soft, To be oh the lookout whether or not Cedarvill© .Village
Chicken atul biscuit dum plings
for violators and enforce the law School District, Greene County, Ohio, M ashed potatoes
Gaked Bean*
ti:e trustees have appointed J , 3). shall .be dissolved and joined to the
1
'
Slaw
Cedarville Township Rural School Dis
Silvoy, who is empowered to pro*e* trict, Greene County, Ohio.
B read B u tter J e lly
cute a ll offenders,
Apple and C herry Pie
Said election Will be hold on the
J O. ToWnsley, Free. 19th day of February, 1916, a t th e.
Coffee
R S, Townsley Usual voting place in said Cedarville
in Skeetcr Tim#.
H . A. Turnbull Village School District, Greene Coun
Ohio, the polls will bo open from
“Here,” sighed toe unhappy house
Trustees CedarviUe Township, ty,
6:30 a, m. to 6:30 p. m., standard holder as he put out the light and
crawled through the canopy Into btdr
Rem em ber the big dinner in the * “ » ' ,to ■“ “/ % JOHNSON,
“l* where I retire to my second Uh« of
It. F, ohurch dinjng rooms Tuesday* Cletk of thfe Board of .Education of the defense.”—Newark New*.
Village of Cedarville, Greene Coun
February 10. 26 cent*.
ty, Ohio,

'
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COUNCIL TAKES .UP

i s

jX

1

..•aPESflESSHR!!!

rnm m m w

PUBLIC SALE,!
Having Wild my farm known a* the tittle & Shearer farm
Cmiles East of Ccdarville, Hi wilea Weat of (Jladstone, on the
federal pike, on

Wednesday, February 10th,

1918

Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m., sharp: *

14

OF HORSES

14

HEAD
Consisting of-1 gray aaare 19 years old, weight I860, bred to
Belgium Co. Horae, So. Solon, this mare wasbred Oct. 6, 1914;
1 black mare 18 years old weight 1800, in foal to Belgium Co„
Horae Sc. Solon; 1 gray mare coming 5 years old by Rambler,
weight 1800, in foal to Belgium Co. Horse, So. Solon; 1 black
mare coming 6 years old by Black Scot, weight 1700, in foal to
Harry Townsiey* Shire horse; 1 black njare coming 2 .years
old weight 1100 out of Belgium Co. Horse So. Solon; 1 black
gelding coming 4 years old, weight 1800, out at Belgium Co,
Horse, So, Solon; 1 gray gelding coming 4 years old, weight
1600out of Belgium Co, Horse, So. Solon; 1 bay weanling colt
8 months old, weight 800, out of Belgium Co. Horse, So,.
Solon; 1 pair of mules coming 9 and 10 years old, weight 8400,
good workers; ! mule 14 years did, good liner or truck mule;
1 road colt coming 8 years old", by Gen, Gordon 2:12,?^. Dam
Mable Right by Patent Right, full sister of Marie Right 2:18J£
a good individual; 1 road mare corning 6 years old, by Balia
Trolley, weight 1160 and a perfect family mare; 1 bay horse,
12 years old, a good 'general purpose horse-.

78

HEAD OF CATTLE 78

Consisting of 81 f a t; cattle weighing between 1800 a n d ”
1400 hundred; 38 yearlingfeeding steers, good grade; 8 No.
lShort-Horncows with calf , by side; 2 yearling heifers; 2
jersey cows and 2 yearling heifers,
4

100 HEAD OF . HOGS £.100
Consisting of 40 feeding or faming hogs 40 shouts and
pigs; 20 brood sows duo to farrow $n February and March.

FARM PRODUCTS AND TOOL'S

Consisting of 3 farm wagons and one feed wagon, 1 new
Brown wagon; 1 car on trucks; 2 sets of racks; 1 hay rack
with sides for hauling grain;2 gravel beds; 2 sleds, 1 carriage;.,
storm buggy; 1 R. <XrV. 1 H. P,-gasoline engine and pump
jack, new; com shelter;fanning mill with pully; 38 foot ex
tension ladder; hay loader, rake, tedder and mower; Superior
grain drill; 8 foot McCormick binder; Gang plow; 2 sulky
plows; 6 cultivators; roller ahd double disc; 1 single disc
cutter; 20 bu. potatoes; 40 to 60 tons of Timothy hay; 12 to 16
ton# of bailed oat straw; fiOP.bu. good seed oats; 18 bu, clover
seed;6 or 8 hundred bu. corn ih crib; 10 sets of work harness
and many articles not mentioned.

Terms M ade Known on Day of Sale
TITUS &MEAD
Auctioneers. .
ROBT. ELDER, Clerk

G E O R G E

L IT T L E

C. H. GORDON, Mgr.

P i n n e r a n d L u n c h S erved b y t h e L ad les of G la d sto n e C h u rc h .

PUBLIC SALE!

Having decided to quit farming, we will sell on-what is
known as the A. N, Summers farm 0 miles south of Spring
field and ! mile east of Clifton, on the north river road, on

Thursday, February 25, 1915
. Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m., the following property:N

8— HEAD OF HORSES— 8
, Consisting of 1 gray mare coming 7 years old, weight
16<H) lbs. good worker and liner In foal; 1 bjack mare 14 years
old, Weight 1500 lbs. gdod worker and liner in foal; 1 hay
rtiare coming 4 years old, weight ,1200 lbs. good worker in
foal; 1 gray mare coming 6 years eld a good driver and-wifl
wqrkany place, a good broke mare for a dosed buggy; l bay
gelding coming 8 years old, sired by Wilmons 2;16J^ broke
single and Will make a good road horse; 1 gelding coming#
years old, sired by Bobby Burns, Jr,; 1 filly coming 2 years
• old, sifed by Bobljy Bums, Jr.; 1 draft filly coming l.ytfarofd,
sired by Don B., a great colt foSAer age'.
1

30-HEAD OF CATTLE— 30
26 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE
Consisting of 10 head Of high grade Jersey cows, 3 with
calf by side, 2 that will be fresh in April, balance giving good
flow-of milk; 1 registered Jersey, was fresh in the fail; ShortHorn cows, 1 with calf by side; 4 heifers bred to freshen in
May; 7 yearling heifers; 2 heifers 4 months old;. 1 bull calf 4
months old; 2 heifer-calves.

75-HEAD OF HOGS— 75 I

Consisting of 12 brood sows due. tip farrow in March;
68 shoats weighing from 75 to 160 lbs.
' ’
*
'
FA R M IN G IM P L E M E N T S
Consisting of 1 two horse wagon and Brown bed with two
sets of side boards, good as new; 1 low down wagon with
ladders and hog rack; 1 set of hay ladders; 1 John Deere corn
. planter with 80 rods of wire; 1 McCormick mower 6 ft. cut;
1 McCormick hay rake self-dump, good as new ;l double disc
harrow, good as new; 1 riding cultivator;^ walking Cultivator;
d three horse breaking plow; 1. two. horse^plow; 1 single and
• 1 double shovel plow'; 1 set of gravel boards; hay car for
wooden track; hay fork and pulleys; 2 hog coops;. 4 sets of
work hamess;l set buggy harness; bridles, collars and check
lines; log ' ain; pitch forks; double trees, single trees;! crank
churn; 1 N o, 4 Sharpies* Cream Separator, good aa
n e w and several, other articles not mentioned,

4 0 0 bu. Sorted Corp In Crib, 3 5 0 S h ock s
of Fodder.

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale.

A. N. SUMMERS & C. A. CULTICE
R; E . CORKY & L, C, TITUS, Aucts.
FRED G. STEWART, Clerk
LUNCH BIGHT RESERVED.

A C0MPLIMENTRY ENTERTAINMENT

Thefliawathalndian Village
An Exhibition which we have engaged for

One Week Beginning Monday, February 8th.
I t Is hot a picture, b u t life it> its re a lty as told by our beloved
Longfellow, and Is fam iliar to every school child.
I t represents the forest scenes w ith the tepee and electrical
cam pfires around which hovers bucks squaws hum m ing the
lullaby in In d ia n tongue to the little papoose, w hile old chief
•h o m a n , now 98 years old, proves to be a most interesting
character.
«
There w ill foe a wedding, a christening, And a w ar dance a t
in te rv als each day, beginning a t 10 a. m . also a lecture on Indian

'customs.

And Its All Free Fifth noor
fichosl teachers and club women In a com pany of 10 or m ore
m ay reserve places by advance arrangem ent. A ddress Store
Superintendent'.
W e place a lt our m odern store conveniences a t your com*
m and—R est Room, Fosfc Office, Baggage Checked, R estau ran t
and short order lunch a t the soda fountain.
I ts the once fn a life tim e chance to sec a re a l In d ia n Village-*
a t no cost, D o n 't mtss it.

The Elder dr Johnston Co.
0. , to n ’ s Shopping; C a n to r
D AYTO H ,
.
HMWAiiwiiW
i

OHIO

A .r.

***!&.A*

■* -

The Cedarville Herald.

Bits of Byplay

p iO Q P e r Y e a r .
K AR LH B U LL

M

E d ito r

M

Lesson

.

E ntered a t th* Post-Office, O adar- j
rrtle, October 81, 1887, am second
(By E, O, SELLER#. Aotiiifr Director
claas m atter.

pt

Copyright, 1915, the Cincinnati
Enquirer
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 7

The U. S. Supreme Court has refus
ed to hear the suit brought by the
Anti-Saloon League on the Homo Rule
ease. Th©' Ohio courts held that the
vote of the people was sufficient to
make the Home Rule, operative. It Is
expected th at the different county li
cense boards will be appointed at
once and saloons will open In some
forty counties th a t had previously
been dry. In some cases towns have
since the last election voted dry and
wifi remain so regardless of the Home
Rule clause.

RUTH CHOOSES THE T/UJE GOD,

•This world we could Improve, I any.
Our .progress would be ample.
I f We. bad less advice each day
And much more good example,

huodtty School Course Moody Bible In 
stitute, Chlcsso.)

Batchal

LESSON TEXT—Ruth 1:1-1*. (Read en
tire book.)
GOLDEN TEXT—Thy people shall be
my people, and thy God m y God,-Ruth

lit

,

A Wondar,

Gabe—Jones is the moat' truthful
man i know of.
Stove—Why do you say that? .
Gabe—He hud a black eye last week,
and I asked him bow bo got i t aud be
told me that a man hit him,

The book of Ruth is a-great love
story, full of deep spiritual suggestlveness. Amid the tales of war,- de
Thu Silver Lining.
ceit, success and failure, this story
These day* are cold, bill do-not pout.
most beautifully Illustrates another
Of this fact make a note:
Bide of the life of the Israelites. The
You never hear a thing about
author of the book is supposed to
The man who rocks the boat.
County Detective W, F,' Matthews, have been the same as the writer of
Tho Wiso Fool.
of Delaware, who has acted under Judges, perhaps Samuel
“Politeness costs nothing," remarked
I, “There W as a" Famine In the
prosecutor Johnson.for two years or
more Is said to stand a good chance Land." This famine drove Efimelech, the sage.
of being named state fire marshal by his wife Naomi and their two sons,
“Maybe that’s the reason why most
Gov. Willis. Both come from the. Mahlon and Chilton, Into the land of people have no use for It,” added the
same Congressional district and. Mat Moab, even as Abram before them tool.
thews la said to have been valuable “went down’* into Egypt.. The immi
in the last campaign. Tbe^dopesters" grant
. Huhl
'sons married in’ that land, one
also have It that should Matthews get
“I t is a funny thing-,” said BUI
of
them
becoming
the
husband
of
the place Prosecutor Johnson will-be
To bln friend, Mr. Nam an;
“The man who's; wearing ear muds will
appointed as his legal advisor. This Ruth, ...Through this Israelltlsh al
Imagine
he looks human.”
would be satisfactory to the Governor liance Ruth learned of the true God
as the Prosecutor ts a graduate of the and the record of this book reveals
Fairy Yales,
Governor’s school, Ada University.
God to all who turn to him in sincere
“Pleased to meet you.”
lty and truth. This, suggests the es
“I hud to work Into.”
Cincinnati comes to the front again. sential missionary‘character of the
“I can take a drink or let it alone."
This time the Hamilton county dele, Old Testament, After the death of
“ My, isn’t your baby pretty!”
her
husband
anct
sons
Naomi,
hearnation has served notice op the Repub
“We have never had a quarrel since
lican majority in the legislature that Ing of returning*- prosperity in the .we
were married.”
.■ '
If there Is any liquor legislation con homeland (1:16), elected to return to
trary to -the wishes of that county ■her own people.
Sure.
there is a chance of the entire pro
II. “ Entreat ■Me Not to Leave
“I t may seem queer,” said Mr. Burke,
gram of the majority being tied up Thee."* This story pUtS to silence all
“But you cah bet It’s so; •
and nothing would be accomplished, of the mother-in-lUw jokes. When
An Idle rumor docs more work ,
A number of liquor bills have been Naomi thought they had gone far
Than'.anything I know.”
offered, .some for stricter regulation, enough she sought" to dismiss the
changing the license system and rais younger women .and expressed 11>
’ Names Is Names.
ing the tax. Both branches , of the
D. Light runs a grocery store in Cin
legislature are in control of the dry* them the tender affection, which ex
who are pledged to certain anti-liquor isted between them, A woman in an cinnati.
legislation.. It remains to be seen- eastern, land can fitid Test only in the
Placing the Credit,
^
what is to become of the Hamilton house o th e r husband and tbese-young
Luke wrote the. following paragraph
widows stood hut'poor chance of se
county- threat.
curing husbands among those. who some years ago, and if appeared in his
■hated
their ra c e .: Moreover we must column. Since then it has been going
The present stage- of high .water
brings to the attention of the public remember that they were penniless. J the roands credited to almost every
the attempt of the repeal of the Von- There, seemed tofoe nothing for them publication in the country. Here It is
'•One.1morning -father missed some
(ierhlde act to provide reservoirs In to gain If they proceeded any farther
;he flooded territory. The act was (v, 12), Orpah reluctantly and tear- money out of his clothes and thought
passed by the last legislature and has I fully turned back but Ruth clave to mother bad frisked him* during the
been the, subject of considerable dis-M Naomi (v. 143. This illustrates our night. So, while mother was busy in
cussions as well as court action. Peo- | experience when we have to decide another room, futher .went through her
pie along the Miami valley, about whether to'leave-friends, .home and hand bag in search of his coin. Ho
Cincinnati, Hamilton - and various everything that we may follow Christ found a receipted milk bill, an unpaid
towns along the Scioto river are stand or, bn the, other hand, have to'choose ice bill, a big hunk, of prepared chalk,
ing by the act, while over in Shelby. the things* which .are good and. refuse a powder puff, two coupons six months
Miami and Clark county there has
old, representing the last time he had
been much opposition to i t Dayton to follow the, best, (Matt, 10;37; Luke | taken - her to the theater; a button,
14;33).
is th e center of the contest and almost
.ill. “Whither Thou Coast I Will hook, six samples of dress” goods, a
every organization in th e city, civic
atid religious, has asked th© legisla GoT* Naomi gate Ruth another op dipping containing Gene Field’s “Lib
ture to. keep hands off. Already two portunity to go hack to- her people tie .Boy Blue,” a sample of talcum pow
bills are In to repeal or modify the anti this time bases her . appeal-upon der, one of the baby’s mittens/ an eld
tintype of himself taken before mar
Vonderbide act and members, of the the' love of Ruth for Grpah (v, 15)
legislature are .being besieged front The word Ruth .means “friendship,’ riage and T cents in coin, And father
each aide" fdr support. The prediction and one of the strongest motives' tor felt so mean that he kicked himself all
is th at th e opponents cannot secure a loving nature to forsake the Lord day.”
„ 1* *
enough vote# to repeal the a c ta s the In
the love 'iov ftose that are of the
larg© d e le g a te s m m CMcitthaU, Co
Things to Worry About.
lumbus, Dayton, Toledo and Cleveland world. Many yopng men' and young
The average depth of the sand on
are favorable, The Vonderbide act women have had such loves but they
was made a political issue in many usually result In making shipwreck tile African deserts is from thirty fr
counties last fall, but the administra or faith. Read JI Cor, 5;14, 1$; Rom. forty feettion is net- responsible for the tw o 10:37. This te s t caused R uth to count,
Daily Health ,Hint, bills already offered. In Montgomery fully the cost (Luke 14:25-33); No
Never stand behind' a mule when
county' probably not one man in a more beautiful nor immortal words
thousand is against the a c t.' A prom' can be found in all literature' thait you are arguing with him.
Inent Republican from t h a t , county Ruth’s reply (vv. 16. I t) , Ruth’s words
made the statement several days ago a re still sung as best expressing our
Our Dally Special.
while a t the Xenia depot that if the song of fife devotion. They have fur
Be a good loser, but don’t make it a
present administration should permit
habit.
the repeal of the flood measure no Re nished inspiration tor countless lives,
sermons‘and
stories,
and
for
some
of
publican would ever be elected to any
Luka McLuka Sayai
viHce in that county In the next twen the earth's greatest musicians as well
You cun make a woman madder foy
ty-five years. Representative Bryson They most wonderfully illustrate aur
of this county is listed as an oppon attitude towards him “ whom not hay ignoring her thnu you can by'calling
her names.
IngflceU ye love” (I Peter 1:8).
ent of the present flood act.
When' a girl marries Bhe usually
IV, The Sequel. At Bethlehem
Ruth had no other thought than to loses a good friend and gets a grouchy
DAY OF PRAYER.
cling to her mother-in-law/ even in boarder.
Politics is one of our most populat
poverty and a fife of lowly service,
She did her menial duties faithfully, sports because you can talk it all day
Rev. J . Li Ohesnut, D. D. w ill .and displayed more of the real hero and not know a blame thing about it.
When they are engaged they im*
preach the annual sermon in the ism of faith than-that shown in the
collage chapel on the Day of P rayer daring exploits recorded In the other agine that they can get along with
one chair when they go to housekeep
for Colleges, n e x t Friday, February history (Judges) of her day. The ing. But after they have been martruest
hero.is,
not
the
reckless
partici
12, a t 10 a. m. Subject, Christian
ried for awhile they want two differ-1
Education. Psalm 111:10. E very pant in Europe's battlefields, nor is he ent parlor suits.
found
In
the
mad
struggle
for
commer
body Is welcome.
The lad who loafs around and owes
cial supremacy* but more often in the
everybody
in town is the same fellow
self-sacrificing acts, of tender women
who is deeply worried because the
and
In
the
common
round
of
fife's
CHURCH SERVICE*
*
duties. Ruth in a. humble hut with Panama canal isn’t paying expenses.
The old fashioned poker player who
R. P . CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET) Naomi was better off and better satis
used
to walk around his chair- to
Teachers* meeting Saturday evening fied than to have lived in the finest change his luck now has a son who
palace in Moab (Phil, 1:23). Through
at 7 o’clock.
can deal a diamond from the bottom
' Sabbath School Sabbath morning at all of this love and devotion Ruth when his stack gets -low,
was being fitted for a larger sphere of
9:30 o’clock.
Before be gets h er he thinks Bhe Is a
P reaching by the pastor, Dr. influence in which she was enabled to humming bird. After be gets her he
Chesnut, a t 10:80 Sabbath morning. give to Naomi the happiest fife possi discovers that she Is a screech owl.
ble to her. Not once is Ruth’s beauty
O. E . Sabbath evening a t 6 :S0.
Conscience may help some. But the
Congregational prayer m eeting suggested but she bad the more at fear of getting caught is what keeps
tractive attributes of goodness, kind
W ednesday evening a t 7 o’clock. ness and courtesy. She may have had most .of us straight,
A woman may have no aim In life.
Subject, A Sensation in HeaVen. personal beauty but her character far
But
she always seems to hit the target j
Luke 16:10.
outshone the physical,
* •
■ when she starts out to shoot Friend
This lesson la a suggestive one for Husband,
Decision day In Our Sunday schools.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
There iSn’t any
IMfun In fishing if you
Give all an opportunity to choose arid
Communion
Service
Sabbath tq follow even as Ruth did. For the have to catch fish for a living.
Before she gets him she believes all I
m orning a t 10:80, P reaching ser* j little folks tell the Story simply “as
he tells her about Ills prowess as an [
vice F riday a t 7 o’clock and S atur to a little child."
athlete. After she gets him she dis
day a t 1:80, P reaching by the
Emphasize the beauty and value of covers that about the only sport he ex
paBtor.
lovingly serving Our elders,
cels in is throwing tbfi bull.
Sabbath School a t 9:30.
Naomi is no less a heroine. Her
Once in awhile father will play foxy |
name means “pleasant, winsome.'' when he comes home with a fine bun
Y. P .e .U , a t 6:80.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday a t 1:80 True, she . suggested a new name on, find be will carefully hide his mon-1
Mara, ''bitterness," but her sorrow ey so mother won’t find It. And then
was not for herself bat for others,— he -will get* up with a big head and a
The Brain's Control,
It has long been a common physio “It grleveth me much for your Bakes” dazed feeling and stall aroilnd for ah
logical knowledge that the left half of (1:13). Naomi made the religion and hour trying to remember where he bid |
the brain has full command over the worship of Jehovah so attractive as the blame money.
The first baby gets a silver ,mug, a I
right side of the body, while the right to win a most notable convert It is
half of the brain exercises a like com obr privilege to make religion attrac gold ring, Sh Ivory rattle and about ]
mand over the left side of the body, tive. This gift cannot be bought nor $209 worth of fine baby Clothes. But
An electric shgck applied to the right commanded, but by the power of the the sixth baby Is lucky If it gets two |
bibs and a ten cent box of corn
half of the brain will cause move holy spirit and through the fellowship
starch.
ment on the left side of the body; simi of Christ may be the experience of all
larly the left half of the braln so stim
ulated affects tho right side of the
body.
Why Animals Change Color,
As has long been known, the chameteob And Several other cold-blooded
creatures are. able to change color a t
will. Science Ascribes this ability to
minute cells situated in the cutis and
called chfomatophores. They are filled
with the pigments of the various col
ors, and capable of contracting or en
largement while the process of color
change is going on.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

By Luke McLuke

CASTOR IA
..Tlie Kindt You H ave A lw ays B ou gh t, and ■which has been
In use for over 3 0 years, has borne th e signature o f
—r f
and hag been made midervhi* per*
fs *
gonal supervision since its Infancy*
X
A llow no ono to deceive yon In th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and * * Jnst-as*good ” are but
Experiments th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

1/Vhat is CASTORIA
Cfastorla is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Byraps. I t is pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Narcotics
substance, Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. F or m ore th an thirty ye&rs it
has been in constant use for th e relief o f Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colic, a ll Teething. T roubles ana
Diarrhoea. I t regulate* t h e Stomach and Bowela*
assim ilates th e Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—Tlxe M other’s Friend*,

GENUINE

CASTORIA
)B e a rs th e

S ig n a tu re

ALWAYS

of

Iu Use For Over 30 Years

(lortiing.i* a » t itiMrrtwUon.

nwiuitoip

D,SWIFT&CO.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

m

DAVID OMUOM
•HCV fc.ATT'V

* Paw *

ant. I t

Mr. Fra i Varcotio
nine or ten Worms
Y ork soon ! yedrs It
com pany’s ipation,
Thompson tea and
Bowels*
l sleep*.
W ord wai
day th a t Mj
ten h ad fah
H er mother
to her hoim
her.

WAYS

M r, Robe:
- staying part
daughter,
Suffered a
While ou the
H e fell from
Injured grea
age.

E verybody from,.. Cedaryille an d surrounding
counties to give us a call, and see our new line of
Fall and ..W inter woqlens «for Suits and O vercoats.
No need of buying y o u r clothes ready m ade when you
can get them m ade to order for th e sam e price.
W« give free Tickets for the E d u catio n al L ib rary in
" , Jobe BroB/ W indow. - -

The ced a o u n d i n g
tu te will 1 ]in e 0 f
Tuesday, Fe
program is r erCOfits.
cation u n til ,

. hen you

The Ladi
Oedarville c
during the
the dining r< m
Oyster suppi
chicken dim '
patronage ol
t

A ny dona
the college u
Please call
Advisory Bo

Ohesney.
-Dr. W . R.
the Y . M. ar
a t W ilberfoi i-je

The Leading Tailor
Xenia,

-

.

Ohio

Galloway & Cherry
I) E. Main Sti, Xeniq, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpets,* Rugs, linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

NEXT

A

su b je c t

A
TENDERLOIN
ROAST
and Ho w
TO C A R V E

IY
Section A
1
B.
C.
^
D.

E.
<i

F,
(3.
H»
f,

E A L

Loin, th e finest ciit for roaBts and c h o p s .
F illet, for roftsts and cutlets,
Hum p-end for rpaBts and cutlets.
K nuckle, for Stbwri, soups and m incem eats.
K ic k , for stock stew s and hashes.
fireaBt, for roasting and?chop».
B lade-bone for p o t roasts and stew*.
Fore-khUckle, used for soups an d potpies.
Used for R oasts, Section J sam e a*D»

W A L T E R CULTICE

Th is month** B u tie rk k P a tte rn s
A N D L O A N CO. Vi a re ; 10c e n d IS c — none tugKer.

S 2 0 RE1BOLD BLDG.,”

Wednesday yrimeonfc*
to attend tl
of Miss He
eon, of Mai

THl CCNTAUWCOMFANV. NIW YORK ClTYt ■

3
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are hut

Miss Gei jealth of

A good <
cents. Rea
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I

h ir p e p *
M r. Fred In fan cy .
tonia Toxa AIn th is,

K err & Hi- •
purchase of m
week while i ^
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section was
fallen again

%INTEREST §
ON DEPOSITS fl

obtftlnrd M>1*4
or ptorta* end b t h i
r*t rues smroh *«d «twn «n

im sheea
it are o f

Mrs. J . C
Suddenly ill
telegram wi i
in OlevelafU
.George S tev.
arrived Tues..
J ohn Stewarl ,
th atm o rn iiif
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Ohio

rry

Having rer.
personally reti
sell my entire
farm located 7
miles nort
Clifton roaa,
road, o -»
Linton
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Commencing
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HEAC

Consisting o
■mare, weight
mare, weight
worked togctl
sorrel horse,
general purpo
colts and one ■
11 HEAI
Consisting < .
and 6 Short-H w*******
and others g N E X T
! Short-Horn l
and 1 Short-! OBJECT
months old; 1 A
calf about a1‘iW rloim

House

63

H Eh a n . . *

Consisting o n v n e *
ewes and 21 10 H O W
Delaine and 2 t £ A R V E
5 0 H E A .......
Consisting «
feeding shoats
Consisting >■
6 tons mixed
com and some
oats.
F a rm lts.
Consisting o
mower; 3 forea
1 spike tooth h
good as new; l
60 bu, bed ii«.
ladders; grav
tedder; self-du,
ter disc drill, ly
vators; spring J
harness; set t
bridles, etc.; i
troughs, leed l / '
com shelier; v
trees; single t
Barred Ron.
Cream
seperj
LICiM
U U
’-Fv,i
Meal
and other artii! * *«
T im *
*
»
Col. J. Is. Me"
R. E. Lorry

f ,

JkeUtart,
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EX-SENATOR'S SPEECH
a i

M r, F re d M cM illan, of S an An
R obert Kennon lias sold bis dray
tonia TexM i la liars on a visit.
Hma to F re d Kennon,
\
M »a G ertru d s B u m g arn er loft
M r, A . Y . Reid, Of Cincinnati is
W ednesday fo r W ashington O. H . spending a few days w ith relatives.
to attend th e w edding'on T hursday
ot Mis* H e le n A re h a rt to D r. W il
Mr. C. G, Turnbull went to Mon
son, of M arshall, Mo,
mouth, 111,, last Friday to attend the
funeral of his brother, the late David
M r. F ra n k -Townsley w ill ship Turnbull,
nin e or ton cars' of fa t cattle to Now
It is said, that the Dayton Light
Y ork soon for the S. & 8 , Co. The
com pany’s representative, A les & Tower Co, will erect a new plant
some time th is next year bn a site
Thom pson w as here Tuesday.
about two miles from Dayton that
will cost several millions; The com
W ord w as received, h ere W ednes pany has branched out and now, has
d a y th a t Mrs. E rn e st R alls, ofD ay- most of the lighting within twenty-five
ten h ad fallen and broken a n arm . miles of the city and it Is expected
South Charleston will he added
H e r m other, Mrs. J o h n ' Ross, went that
this summer. The Officials have some
to h e r home th a t evening to be w ith changes under consideration here. Al
her.:.ready meters have been Installed
measuring the "Juice" even to light
the local plant. The 'Clifton plant is
K err & H astings Bros, report the also
under meter so that the company
purchase of considerable w heat this Is able to keep,a close line on what
w eek w hile th e w ar prices prevail. the power is costing. Every consumer
The- h ig h est price p a id in th is here will soon be connected by meter.
section was $1.66. T he m a rk e t ’has
fallen again as m any expected. Mr, E. L. Stormont has returned
home after a. visit with his daughter,
A good chicken d in n er for 25 Miss Agnus, who teaches a t Indiana
Harbor, ft#, .
cents. R ead th e m epu. .

According to advices there is a
strong probability that there will be
no fairs this coming year. Breeders
will not want to take any chance on
Ex-Sheriff W .B. McCallister has
the toot and mouth disease. From' purchased the Elmer Junk interest iu
past experience no one seems certain the Greene County Hardware Com
when the disease has been under con pany, Xenia,
trol,-and stock will be free from ex
posure.
Mr, F. B. Turnbull shipped a fine
Polled Angus bull this week to John
The Greene County ■Agricultural Q. Hall, of Mt. Vernon, O.
- The CedarvIIle F a rm e rs’ In s ti board re-elected former officers at the
tute, w ill - be held M onday a n d annual meeting of the board Saturday
If Mr, G. Hog has. given us the cor
’ T uesday, F ebruary 15 a n d 16. Tne afternoon. S. T. Baker, of Ced&rville,
sign, we are to have an early
program is n o t available for publi was reelected president, J. H. Lack rect
spring and winter is about over, tor
ey,
of
Jamestown,
vice
president;
Milo
cation u n til n e x t week.
Anderson, treasurer, and R, R. Grieve, evidently there was no opportunity
'secretary. A committee consisting ot for this so-called' weather iureeaster
~ T he L adies A dvisory B oard of R. D. Williamson, William Dodds and to see his shadow. Just hdw the G.
O edarville college w ill serve m eals J. B, Stevenson was appointed to a t Hog rule works, we are not able to
advise. Not having seen his shadow
d u rin g th e F a n n e rs ’ In stitu te in tend the meeting of the Mad River and in this section probably would not ap
Miami
Valley
Fair
circuit
in
Springth e dining room of the R. P . church field, February 8th.
ply to othep sections of the country
O yster supper M onday. evening and
that had clear weather and sunshine
on February 2, The best way to sum
chicken dinner Tuesday noon. The
About seventy-five members of the up the weather situation is to con
patronage o f the public is,, solicited- nineteen
boards of education of the clude that the GrdU'hd Hog has no
various districts in tbe -county met more control over weather conditions
-Any d o n atio n s, from friends of in Xenia last week a t tbe call of than has mere man.
th e college w ill be g rea tly received. County Superintendent F. M, Rey
Tbe topic of importance was
P lease call chairm an of L adies’ nolds,
Mr. Hayes Bates has rented- the W.'
the new school law. It 1b' said there
A dvisory Board, M rs. W»
Mc' was some Opposition to the system In P. Townsley property just* vacated by
general; others wanted th e office of Charles Paine.
Ohesney. ' ‘ Z '
'
county superintendent abolished, while
thought there were too many
Mrs. Laura Huston Faullin, aged
D r. W . R. McOhesney addressed some
district supervisors.
. 25, wife of Lester Paullin, and daugh
th e Y. M. a n d Y. W . Associations
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lucius Huston,
a t W ilberforce, S abbath afternoon.
About forty college students enjoy ojf near Jamestown, died- Tuesday
ed a bob-sled'ride to. the home of morning after a two weeks Illness of
M rs. J . O. Stew art w as t&koti. Miss Alberta Creawell last Friday grip and other complications; The de
suddenly ill M onday n ig h t and a evening, the affair being a sui, .tee on ceased tf-as married to Mr. Paullin
.telegram was sent the Dr. who was Miss Greswell. Refreshments were about a yea(r ago and' beside the misalong and the evening was en band leaves a two weeks old daughter.
in C leveland visiting h is son; Dr. taken
Mrs. Paullin graduated from the high
joyed to the fullest extent.
D eorge S tew art.
The two Drs.
school here and was a member of the
arrived Tuesday evening w hile Mr,
R. P. church. The funeral was held
We notice by the -Cincinnati Times- Wednesday, "burial taking place at
‘ J o h n Stewart, of Cincinnati, arrived Star
that Dr, David McKinney was Jamestown.
th a t m orning.
.
one of the delegation of ministers
from that city th at waited upon "Bil
Miss Lydia Shaw, daughter of Mr.
ly" Sunday in Philadelphia several
days ago Jn an endeavor to get the and Mrs. Horace Shaw, north of. Clif
noted evangelist to come to what he ton, was seriously burned about the
once termed the "second greatest help- hands and face by a n explosion of a
on earth, Cincinnati.” - It Is said gasoline iron Saturday evening. The
Having rented my farm and will hole
that when jthe delegation entered Sun first thought of the parents upon see
personally retire, 1 have concluded to day’s quarters he was being rubbed ing th e , daughter’s plight wrapped
sell my entire farm equipment on the down after one of hia sermons. The her in rugs and-amothered the flames,
{arm located 7 mitessouth of Springfield, evangelist Was so overjoyed by the but not until her skirt was burned
■1% miles north of Clifton on the old impression the Cincinnati dete ntion Off. Dr. Adams, of Clifton, was call
made that he seized a bath robe, jump ed and dressed the wounds and It is
Clifton road, on
" ed out of bed, ran down the hall, cry not thought that Miss Shaw will be
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1915 ing Joyfully, "Ma, oh, ma!" when he scarred permanently.
Commencing at iO a. m., the following; handed his wife the petitions. It is
thought (that the evangelist will visit
Clover seed, Tim othy seed, Alsike
7 HEAD,OF H O R SE S 7
Cincinnati before the next election in
Consisting of one 7 year old Percheron an effort to reduce thp liquor vote in seed, A lfalfa seed.of th e best quality
mare, weight 1680, in foal; 1 Percheron that city, another statewide prohibi a t Kerr A H astin g s Bros.
(8d)
mare, weight IBM), have' both been tion election to he held next fall,
worked together and single liners; 1
X enia is to have an Void fiddlers”
sorrel horse, weight 1800 lbs; 1 Roan
An Old Fiddlers’ Contest was held contest nex t Tuesday n ig h t, Cedargeneral purpose horse; % yearling draft last Friday in Dayton and two of the vllle will be represented by ’’Sarny"
three first prizes were won by Xeni*
colts and one weanling draft colt.
ans th at are .well-known here: James Pickerel, who will accom pany
11 HEAD OF CATTLE 11 Jeffrey, aged 94, cabinet maker, and David T ar box and George B arber
Consisting of 7 milch cows, 2 Jerseys George Jeffreys, who is past seventy, and take p a rt, A num ber from
and 6 Short-Horns, 8 to be fresh soon won first and third places,
here plan to attend. and others giving good flow of milk;
:------- — V
1 Short-Horn bull coming 2 years old
Tii a followltlgannouncemen ts have
Gfeefie county is asked to furnish a
and XShort-Horn bull calf about seven car load of supplies for Belgians qnd been received here: M r. and Mrs,
months old; 1 steer .calf and 1 heifer committees -have been appointed for Geo. H< S m ith announce the
each town The local committee ap m arriage of the niece, M ary
calf about 8 months old.
pointed by Mayor Dodds, ot Xenia, is
6 3 HEAD OF S H E E P 6 3
E leanor Sm ith to M r. W illiam E d 
Consisting of 40 head of Shropshire S. T. Baker, T, B. Andrew, J. €. mond Btoney on W ednesday, th e
Barber, D. 8. Ervin ,and Andrew jackewes and 21 crossed Shropshire and son, On March 15 a ship, load of third of February, K ent,' Ohio, A t
Deiaiilt and 2 Shropshire bucks,
provisions will be sent to Belgium. -hom eafter M arch 1st, Charleston,
6 0 HEAD O F H O G S 60
South Carolina,
Consisting of 7 brood sows, 43 head of
Ralph
Edwin
Is
the
name
of
a
new
feeding ehoats weighing about 50 lbs,
Mr, Chas. Owens has returned
son a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
FEED
.
mond Bull, who arrived Sabbath. If a fte r a m onths visit in Florida. He
Consisting of 10 tons of Timothy hay, Grandpa Frank Townsley should make spent several days w ith .Messrs.
6 ton* mixed hay 1ft barn, 200 bu, of a mistake and bid too high on fat Milton and E . S. K eyes, who oper
coni and some fodder, 60 bu. of seed stock it will be because his attention ate a .large orange grove a t Orlando.
is more on the grandson than on the
oafs,
Samples w ere brought home and
markets.
the fru it was perfect, Thousands
C o n s S l i r o f ' ^ S binder; Osborn
We probably exceeded, our authority of bushels of .oranges and grape
mower; 8 breaking plows; 1 disc harrdw;
fru it w ill spoil owing to no m ark et
1 spike tooth harrow; 2 riding cultivators in making the statement In our la st Is, abroad due to tbe w ar. Mr. Owens
sue
’as
to
the
proposition
put
forth
good as new; 1 No. 8 Brown wagon with by the township school board and was m uch im pressed w ith th a t
60 bu. bed In good condition; hay which the local board accepted. lik e country,
.
ladders; gravel bed; feed sled; hay all the proposals made from each
tedder; self-dump rake; Superior fertili- board none were officially acted upon,
A L FA LFA G U ID E
tt* disc drill, 10-7} shovel plows; 4 cutti- but In an informal way. The state
Mr. Farm er;—W e are m ailing you
vat or*; spring wagon; buggy; set of tug ment We believe was as stated to u#
by President Stormont, of the town
harness; set of lead harness; collars, ship board, but was not officially en a copy of B oyd’s A lfalfa Guide.
(8d)
K e rr A H astings Bros
bridles, etc.; 7 portable.hog houses; dorsed by his hoard. The action of
trough*, feed boxes and chicken coops; the Village board Will be up tor the
„
How He Began.
com shelter; shovels, rakes, double approval of the voters in this district
*7 understand you began your life
a#
soon
as
the
necessary
legal
papers
trees; single trees;‘seed sowers; some
ean he drawn and- acted upon. Senti a s A newsboy," observed the friend
Barred Rock chickens; 1 American m ent in the tillage is strongly In fa admiringly. f'No,” replied the mil
cream separator, 600 lb. capacity;! vor of the change and we predict a lionaire, "Some one has been fooling
<j*lck Meal gasoline stov# and oven large majority in favor of centralis you. I began life as an lnfant.”—N6w
York Times.
ing the two districts,
«t>d other article# not mentioned. ■
T e rm s M ttdm tCtiointi Defy o f S a l t
Mr. -O. E. Bradfnte has been a
Daily Optimistic TJicught.
speaker a t the Fanners'' Week a t the
There is no worldly gain without
O, 8, U, this week, being on the some loss; no worldly loss without
i Auctioneers.
program Wednesday for an address some gain.
on ’’Raising 0f Beef
M r,R o b e rt H a n n a , who has been
sta y in g p a rt of tbe tim e w ith his
d aughter, M rs.- J . W . Dixon,
suffered a fainting spell M onday
w hile cm the porch a t his d a u g h ter’s".
' H e fell from the porch b u t w as nb\
injured g rea tly despite b is advanced
age.

v

Public Sale

ALBERT NAGEL

f wm tt 1»> m

R x-B enator F ra n k J . Cannon, of
Denver, addressed a largo audUm
a t the opera house T hursday after
noon In the crusade a g ain st Mormoniam under the direction of the
N ational R eform Association. T he
m eeting was opened w ith scripture
reading by ,Rr. Chesnufc and prayer
by Rev. MoMichael.
D r. MeChesney a s chairm an of the m eeting
introduced D r. Jam es S:, M artin,
superintendent of th e N ational R e
form Association who stated the
object of tbe crusade against po ly ,
gam y as w ell as other national evils'
th is organisation was com batting.
The E x-S enator having been born
In the M ormon faith and served In
the Senate knew the Inside of a
kingdom th a t promotes crim e and
treason* The speaker was p a r
ticularly severe on the connection
of tbe political p a rties w ith thV
Mormons who hold the balance of
power in eleven states. H is expostire of tb s control of th e sugar tru s t
through the head of the Mormon
church w as along the line of article#
published In a m agazine some few
year's ago. The autom obile as well
as railro ad s and other interest#
are under the control of th is church.
The following is the platform In
trite crusade. W e In sist th a t a it
ohurches have equal rights n? this
Country. W e in sist th a t the Mor
mon oh nreh sh a ll have no m ore
privileges th an any other church in
th is country. .W e in sist th a t the
tem poral Mormon Kingdom shall
cease to exist in . th is couutry,
Various resolutions were passed
supporting’ this
crusade
and
asking Pres. W ilson not to speak in
the Mormon tabernacle 'as other
presidents had donei

&
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Farm and
Garden
BARNYARD MANURE.
Value »f an Important Mammal Resource Which Should Be Saved.
[Prepare# by United States department
■ of agriculture,J

Barnyard manure is the most Impor
tant manorial resource of the farm and
should be carefully saved and used. It
not only enriches tbe Soil with nitro
gen, phosphoric acid and potash, but it
also renders the stored up materials of
the soil more available, Improves the
mechanical condition of the soil, makes,
it warmer and enables it to retain more
moisture,
’
On the basis of prices charged for
commercial fertilizers, the average
value of the manure annually produced
"by each horse or mule Is $27, by each
head of cattle $19, by each hog $12 and
by each sheep $2, Probably less than
half these values are'actually realized
in practice. I t should be stated, how
ever, that this method'of estimating the
value of manure Is often misleading.

SPECIAL

ONE DAY SALE
■-

%

-

The Prices Advertised Here are for Saturday, February 6th, and are for
Gash Only, They Speak for Themselves.
SOAP—B abbitts or Silk
MUSLIN
9 Bars for.....,,.,...........
10c Hope B leached
per y a rd

CA N E f UGAR
6 lbi Sack-................

.......... - 3 4 c

C O FFEE
as usual,..,,..............— ...... ..... ........... 1 5 c
B U C K W H E A T FLO U R
A unt Jem im a’s .................. .....,„...,.....v 8 c
PEN N A N T CRACKERS
2-lOc Boxes fo r....... ........... - ............1 5 c
B R EA D —C artzdafner's or K ru g •
'T C /v
7 Loavap for.'.-...................... ......... .......
'9 • ••
' •.
1
GRANDM A'S POW DERED BORAX SOAP
8-10c Boxes .
f o r ......................................... .................. 1 0 c
SMOKING TOBACCO
8-5o Packages to r.......

- I .......... : 1 0 c

ORANGES
Sweet as S ugar per doz....- ................. 1 5 c
O YSTERS

i M O M 'iiu x n e iiM in t iH i

* G IN G H A M S
80 Apron and Dress Gingham s
per yerd..................................... ..... ....
M IS S E S S H O E S
Those $1.75 values advertised
a t $1.16, Cut to..,...............

8c

5Hc

$ 1 .0 0

M E N ’S H A T S
$2.00 V alues—N E W
each —............. ............ - ............... $ 1 . 0 0
M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S
W e will out them 10 P E R CENT below the
sale-price already advertised
BO Y S’ S U IT S
$8.50Suit# ..
'. f o r ................................................. !.

$ 2 .2 5

$2.60 and $3.00
f o r ....................-....... ’.... .................

$ 1 .8 5

..............' ........ 2 5 c q t . 15c pt*

MEN’S FELT BOOTS
NAVY .B E A N S ........................ — .........■'■'■7c lb.

10 Per Cent

6o PORTO RICO CIGARS 9 fo r............... 2 5 c

Off R egular Price

BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
P ouhxby

m anukB

la

tub

MOST Vjam A fioE,

The real value is determined by the ef
fect of manure on crop yields and on
quality of crop products;
The urine is by far flip most valuable
part of the excreta of animals, f t Is
especially rich iu readily available ni
trogen, which rapidly escapes into the
air if special precautions hfe not taken
to- prevent Its loss. It,is also rich in
potash, but deficient in phosphoric acid.
It should, as a rule, be used in connec
tion wltb the BQlid dung, the one-thus
supplying the deficiencies of the. other
and -making a more evenly balanced
manure. , ; '
Barnyard manure is a very variable
substance, Its. composition and value
depending mainly upon (1) age and
kind of animat, (2i- quantify and qual
ify of food.f&l proportion df litter and ;
(4) method of management. Ordinary
barnyard manure, properly cared for,
may b e assumed to contain on the av
erage one-half of 1 per cent of nitro
gen arid one-third of I ppt cent of phos
phoric acid..
Mature animals, neither gaining nor
losing weight; excrete practically as
much fertilizing material as they con
sume In their food. Growing animals
may excrete ns little a s 50 per cent- as
much as is contained in their food,
milch cows from'05.to 85 per cent, fab
toning or working animals from 85 to
93 per cent In the fertilizing value of
equal weights of manure In its normal
condition farm animals probably stand
in the following order; Poultry, sheep,
pigs, horses, cows.
The nmounfy of fertilizing constitu
ents in tbe manure Stand in direct rela
tion to those in the food. Ai regards
the vnlue of manure produced, the con
centrated feeding stuffs, such as. meat
scrap, cottonseed meal, linseed meal
and wheat bran, stand first, tbe legu
minous plants (clover, peas, -etcj sec
ond, the grasses* third, cereal# (oats,
corn, etc,) fourth, and root, crops, such
as turnips, beets and mangel wurzela.
last.
Tbe nitrogen of the food exerts a
greater influence on the qualify of tbe
manure than any other constituent It
is the most costly fertilizing constit
uent I t undergoes more modification
in the animal stomach than the mineral
constituents (potash and phosphoric
acid) and rapidly escapes from the
manure in fermentation. The secretion
of urine Increases with the increase of
nitrogenous substances in the food,
thus necessitating the use of larger
amoupts of litter and affecting both the
amount and value of the manure.
Barnyard manure rtipidly Undergoes
change. When practicable to remove
the manure rapidly and spread It on
the field at short intervals the losses
of valuable constituents need not be
very great, but when the manure must
be stored for some time the difficulties
of preservation kro greatly Increased.
One of the best ways to utilize barn
yard manure is to apply It In connec
tion with such fertilizing materials as
supplement its fertilizing constituents.
These materials may be either com
posted with the manure or used sepa
rately, except hi case of. nitrate, such
as nitrate of soda, Which should never
be composted with barnyard manure
an account of danger of denitrification
»nd loss of nitrogen. As is well known,
barnyard manure is lasting In its
effects and In many eases need not be
applied so frequently, as the more
soluble and quick acting superphos
phates and pettish and nitrogen salts.
Big Thing* In America.
Talk about cathedrals. The biggest
In the the world is in St, Loole, U. S.
A., and the biggest office building in
the world Is the Railway exchange;
In the same city. The biggest sky
scraper in the world when it comes to
height is the little old Woolworth in
Now York,
Peanut Growing In China.
Within twenty years the growing of
California peanuts in Shantung, China,
has become a great industry, with an
export hmd# of iMfiWf to m

W e intend to lead during the year 1915
by always selling for less

JFhese Save You Money .
Country Cured Bacon......,...14c
B re a k fa st Bacon, Sugar
.Cured per lb.......................22c
F anoy Sugar Cured H am ,
lb .........................................19c
California and Picnic H am s,
per J b ..... ......
14c
Schm idt’s Ocean Light*
F lour............................. .......OOo
Canned Corn, P e r c a n .........fio
Shoe P eg Com, per can,...,.... 7c
Corn FlakeB............................ 6o
Schm idt’s Old H ickory
Flour, 26 lb. sack for,. .».........76o

\KP\3Ttl. 1 0 0 D \
im o lc * o r W ater touches \
\SVKLSWOT O X S T tU S ',
m o ChemtaA Preservative \

f/SgAl/j

\used.
, , AIR j
ARaUmATlSvor. Trtstmesst ITICHI
\b QpaXUYGW^muJ

‘Sealshipt’
Oysters
Cheaper Than
Meat
A Fresh Delicious Table
Oyster, Packed in Scaled
Gases.

Solid Meat
No Water

DOWN TH EY GO AGAIN!
POTATOES PerBu.
50c

Flour

25 lb.‘Sack of Gold
M edal Flour
f o r .............. .

H. E. Schm idt 6 Co
«

„

H

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Xenia, Ohio.
30 South Detroit Street,

P ain t Is liq uid m o n ey . Y o u spread it
o v er your h ou se an d th e n sun* w in d , ra in
and dust b ea t u p o n it in th e effort to
w ea r it ou t and g e t a t th e w o o d . B ye
and .bye y o u h a v e to d o It all o v er again
—but less o ften w ith

H a n n a ’s G re e n S eal P a in t

m

] mdj

than with others. When you think of the
cost of paint and painting, remember that dnethird is paint and two-thirds labor*
It costs more to put on a poor paint than
a good one* Use the paint that lasts longest*
FOR SALF- BY

K ERR & H A STIN G S BROS,

X X

G E T O U R PRICES O N PR IN TIN G

!-.!

*
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Public Sale Public Sale fljf pirn (me

•••
I A*
A ilf have
have, rented my
mv farm and going i
$ * 1 1 1 1 1 w I I w"
Having a aurpiu* of itock, l will offer
,
to
quit
farming
1
will
sell
at
Public
Sale
at public u le ,l mite north-eaat of Cedaratfitay residence on the Clifton and Old
ville, ou tbeColumbui pike, on
Town pike known as the Miller farm
miles south of Yellow Springs,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, If 15,
i- miles west of Clifton, t miles northCommencing at 10:80 a. m„ the follow* j west ol Cedarville, on
C ON G RESS D e c r e e s d o l l a r s i n 
ing property to-wit:
j W ednesday, February 10, 1915
d u l g i n g IN L U X U R IE S M U S T
13 Head Jer*ejr Dairy Cattle 13 i Commencing at 10 o’clock a, m., sharp.
F IR S T S A L U T E T H E F LA G .
6
H
E
A
D
O
F
H
O
R
S
E
S
6
Coatitting of 18 milch cows, two to be
Consisting of 1 brown mare 14 yean
fresh soon; also 1 Polled Jersey bull;
old, weight 1400 lbs.; 1 sorrel mare 18 War Revenue Tax of 1105,000,000
a two year old Steen; 1 yearling steers. years old, weight 1260 lbs. ? 1 grey mare
Levied—User Beare Brunt of
Burden.
7
years
old,
weight
1700,
in
foal;
1
hay
e Head o f h o r s e s
o
Consisting of 1 brood mare bred to gelding coming 8 years old, weight
Congress has levied a war tax of
foal in fall, 18 years old, weight about 1800 lbs.; 1 weanling flily; 1 grey mare, 1105,066,060 to offset a similar amount
13 HEAD OF CATTLE 13
HM); l good work mare Id years old,
Consisting of 7 milch cows, 2 Pole of loss on import revenue due.to the
weight about 1400; 1 good driving horse,
European disturbances and of this
sired Raraveut, dam Morgan, 8 years Angus, 6 giving good flow of milk, 2 will amount beer is the heaviest
he
fresh
soon;
4
Jersey
heifers;
2
bulls
old; 1 good work gelding & years old,
contributor, having been assessed ap
weight I860; 1 draft colt 2 years old by 1 Jersey and 1 Short-Horn,
proximately' $50,000,600; a stamp tax on
4Q HEAD OF HOGS 4 0
negotiable Instruments, i t is estimated,
Bumgarner’s Norman horse; 1 road colt
Consisting of 5 brood sows all bred; will yield $31,000,000; a tax on the
» year* old, Col C.oit and dam by Tan85 fall shoats weighing 75 lbs. each; capital stock of bankB of $4,300,000
faran,
1 male hog.
and a tax on tobacco, perfumes, thea
3 4 HEAD OF S H E E P 3 4
te
r tickets, etc., makes the-remainder.
14 HEAD OF S H E E P 14
Congress - has decreed t h a t ' the
Consisting of *0 bead ot Shropshire
Consisting of 7 ewes, 6 lambs and
brewer, the banker and the investor
ewes 8 to 4 years old, due to lamb May 1 Southdown buck.
must "shoulder the ^nusket. and march
J s t.t l i good feeding lambs,
Farming Im plem ents'E tc.
Consisting of 2 wagons, one with box to the front; that milady who would
12 HEAD OF HOGS 12
bed, one feed wagon; 1 McCormick 6 add to her beauty mUsCflrat tip "Unde
Consisting of 10 head of brood sows foot mOwer; 1 Buckeye fertiliser grain Sam, and a dollar that seeks pleasure
due to farrow about March 1st,; 2 drill; one Alfalfa clover seed drill; 1 hay must first salute the fiagi that Pleas
ure and .Profit—the twin heroes of
Puroq Jersey boars,
tedder; 1. steele roller; 2 riding culti many wars—Bhali fight the nation's
Orta Now Saddle; and Bridle
vators. 1 Oliver sulky plow;. one two battles "and by an ingeniously a r
T erm s M a d e K n ow n Day o f Sale horse breaking plow; 1 60 tooth harrow; ranged schedule of taxation congress
1 Kemp manure spreader; 1 carriage; has shifted the war budget from the
harness, collars, bridles, lines; I No. 12 shoulders of Necessity to those of
PeLaval cream separator and 2 cream Choice and Gain, touching In Its
R.E.COfcRY.Auct.
Various ramifications almost every line
cans.
J. H. ANDREW, Clerk.
9 0 0 bu. o f sorted c o r n ,10, bu. of ofAbusiness.
ll'hall the dollar that bleeds for
seed corn, 9 ton s o f mixed hay its country; that bares its breast to
in barn.
the fortunes of war and risks its life
T er us M a d e K n ow n D ay o f Sale; to preserve the stability and Integrity
of the nation's credit*
’ l have rented my land and will retire" Col. Robert Cbrry, Auctioneer, .
The market place has always been'
a
favorite stand for war revenue col
from farming , l will offer at public P. M, Stewart, Clerk.
>
sale on. my farm 8 miIes"‘soutli-east of The YOung Ladies of th e Clifton Presby lectors. The trader Is a great finan
cial patriot. His dollar is the first to
Cedarville and 4 miles west' of Glad
terian-Church wUI serve the Lunch.
rally around the star-spangled banner
stone on the Federal pike, on
and the last to hear the coo of the
W ednesday/ February 17, 1915
dove of* peace." He is called upon to
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the
Commencing at 10 o’clock a, m„
boys In blue and each month cheer
the following;
their hearts with the coin of the
4 HEAD OF H O R SE S 4
realm. Men can neither be free nor"
Consisting of 1 bay mare 14 years old,
Haying a surplus of stock 1 have de- brave without food and ammunition,
weighing 1500 lbs.; will work jiny place decided to offer it at Public Auction, on and ’money is as important a factor
and a good liner; 1 gray gelding coming ttye farm known as the old Bingham In War as blood. Many monuments
6 years old, weight 1550; 1 bay trotting Harbison farm 2j<j miles north of Csdar- have been erected in honor ot heroes
gelding coming three; 1 two-year-old ville, 2 miles south of Clifton on Clark's slain in battles, poems have been writ
ten eulogizing their noble deeds and
draft filly.
Run, on *
the nation honors its soldiers while
14 HEAD OF JERSEY OAfTLE
they live and places a monument upon
their graves when they die, but very
Consisting of 6 milch cows giving good
flow of milk and 4 will be fresh in Commencing at 12:S0 o’clock, standard little bas been said of the dollar that
bears the burdens of war.
March; 4 two-year-old heifers fresh iir time, the following property to-wit;
Honor'to the Dollar that Bears the
ONE DRIVING H O R SE
March; B heifer calves.
Burdens of W ar.
300 Bushels of Com in Crib, 7 Bushels Park bay mare- coming 5 years old,
All honor to the dqllar that an
weight
1050
lbs.
A
No.
1
driver
not
of Seed Com.
swers the- call to . arms a n d ,. when
afraid of anything.the battle Is - over, bandages the
. Farming Im plem ents
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays a
9
HEAD OF CATTLE
&
Consisting of 1 Brown wagon with
Consisting of 4, Jersey cows, ! with wreath upon the graves of fallen
platform bed; t Milwaukee mower 6 ft.
calf
by side; 1 fresh by Jay, of sale, heroes -and cares for the .widows and
cut; ! John Deere com planter with 80
8
rods of wire; gravel boards; pheaton other 2 fresh soon; 1 yearling black orphans.
All honor to the Industries - that
Polled
Angus
heifer;
2
yearling
Jersey
buggy; FraJsier road cart good as new;
bend their backs under the burdens
breaking plow; 60 tooth drag harrow; heiferajl Polled Jersey ’ Ball 2 years of war; lift the weight from the sboul
Old;
1
vehl
calf
8
weeks
old.
harness for two horses; set o f track or
ders of the poor and build a bulwark
buggy harness; 1 disc cutter good as
around the nation’s credit. «.
41 S H O A T S 41
hew; complete outfit for race horse
All honor to those who contribute
Weighing.from 76 to 100 lbs.
to the necessities and administer to
and other articles not mentioned. .
31 HEAD OF S H E E P 31
the comforts of the hoys who are
Term s M a d e K n ow n Day o f Sale
Consisting of 28 Pelaine - breeding marching; cool the fever of. afflicted
ewes; 7 spring Iambs and 1 ram. ^
soldiers and kneel with the cross be
*,
S. T ; BAKER, Auct.
2 buggies, 1 carriage, 1 steel tire side dying heroes.
A dollar may fight Its competitor in
ANPREW JACKSON, Clerk.
buggy, I set of buggy harness.
business; industries may struggle for
Lunch by G. M. Spencer..
supremacy in trade and qctjupatlons
Household Goods
Consisting ot 1 gasoline range in good may view each other with envy or
H $ !W Reward *100.
shape; 1 Wilcox and White organ and suspicion, but wheh the bugle calls
other articles too numerous to mention. they bury strife and rally around’the
flag, companions and friends, mess
Ijrfat rtgdera qt fill* papsr will be pleased T erm s M a d e K n o w n D ay o f Sale mates and chums, all fighting, for one.
to laafn thqt tlyae Is at least one dwsnfcu
flag, one cause and Cue country.
that Mi'eoge has been able to snra in
The luxuries In life have always
all fib sb«ea and that is Catarrh. ^Hafl's ROBERT CORRY. Auct.
been the great burden-hearers In gov
(ktatrh Ours is.the only positive sure now J. H. ANPREW, Clerk. .
ernment. We will mention a few of
kntftra td (ho medical fraternity. Catarrh
them giving the annual- contributions
being a oonetitutioned disease, requires a
to the nation’s treasury: Liquor, $250,itnawtsUonal treatment. Hell's Catarrh
000,000; tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar,
Friendship’s 8trsnfltb.
pure to taken internally, adtibg directly upBut surely for nothing less than $64,000,000; silks, $15,600,000; dia
«m the blood and miicoussurmw system
monds, “$3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,fbqrtby destroying the foundation of (ho failure In integrity m u B t you ever fall 000; furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles,
your
friend.—Ruth
Ogden.
»
difiedH, and giving the patient t/ftength by
$870,000. We collect $665,000,000 of
tedldltiglptheoOtStithtidp and MsUtibg
internal and custom revenue annually
pstureln d^ng If* wm"k. 'fhi proprietors
and $450,000,GOO of this amount classi
LEGAL NOTICE.
faWreao mti$h lattb in it* curaHY* pdsrMe,
fies as luxuries, and to this amount
K ing W . Scott, Plaintiff,
rusA fffcp drier eft* Bdbdrcd fltll&w for my
we should add the $100,000,000 war tax
vs.
i m that it fails to ghtt. fiend for list o
now levied.
M ay (M ary) Scott, D efendant.
teaiA&P&M*.
The war tax is immediately effec
I
n
Common
Pleas
Court,
Greene
MAiiWMr . /.CHENEY * Co.,Tel*do, 0.
tive, Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the
County, O h io .,
'
industries are marching $100,000,000
May (M ary) Scott, place of resi strong and beneath the starry flag
Hell'sThaHy PRlsSVe thrhtst.
dence unknown, w ill take notice they will fill the treasury again while
th a t on the 21st day of December, they shout, "Hurrah for Uncle Sami"
1614, said K ing W. Scott filed his
petition in the Common Pleas Court - In every field of human activity the
of Greene County, Ohio, case No. demand for more competent men and
18831 against said .defendant. P ra y  women Is growing every day. Espe
ing th a t said plaintiff's title to cially so in agriculture.
west half of lot No. thirty-one (81)
Home pride is a mighty valuable as
of Lewis and Monroe’s addition to
set,
and the farmer who has nope la
the city of X enia, County oi Greene
carrying a heavy handicap on the
and S tate of Ohio, be quieted as road to success.
against a ll rig h t ahti title including
dower of defendant, and said de
Work Is the salve that heals the
fendant is required to answ er a wounded heart.
dem ur to said petition on or before
*
F ebruary 20th, 1616, ot judgem ent
The Girl Who, U In Demand,
may be taken accordingly.
There is a price bn the head of every
K ing W. Scott. pretty girl who can bake good biscuits.
Most any girl can look pretty under
the parlor chandelier or In the soft
LEGAL N b T IC C
moonlight, but, kb, hdw few will do to
look a t next morning at 6:30, add still
Lola M. Bowyer, Plaintiff.
\ fewer can set before the hungry men
XENIA*
OHIO
vs.
at breakfast a plate of appetizing hot
. Ghas. W . Bowyer, D efendant.
and for the one who can the
Common Pleas Conrt, Greens biscuits,
boys are searching the' world of
County, Ohio.
girls.—Hamilton Record.
Charles W .
Bowyer place of
residence Riverside, Virginia, will
Slightly Mixed.
tako notice th a t on tho 28th day of
Alice had just returned from her
.Tan nary, 1915, said Lola M. Bowyer
filed in said court her petition first visit to the farm. "Well, did
against him for divorce upon the you have a good timet" asked her
grounds of wilful absence for more mother. "Not very good,” said Alice.
"I got buttered by a ram.”
w w * ■,
than three years and gross neglect
of duty, and th a t the same will be
for hearing a t the Court H ouse m
wa ^^s^aini^wivis ^asvs*sstta
Xenta, on M arch 22nd, 1615, a t
flo’clock
a. m ., or as soon thereafter
For In fa n tsa n d Children.
MM M m m *** tm u rn *t w<h««s ,
as the same can bo reached, by
which tlm e'defendant m ust answ er
or dem ur to said petittoh or judg
Bsafs the
m ent m ay be taken against him,
Signature
of
S
S
L
*
C
olumns
,
0!
44 Csell
(B lgneJ) Lela H» Bowyer

*1$
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DOLLAR

ABE MANN

W. E. SPARROW

Public Sale!

Tuesday, February 9, 1915

Public Sale!

Visiting Cards
Wedding Invitations

Announcement Cards
Etc.

IM AM

Jewelry Store

FISTULA

DISEASES OFTHE RECTUM
If I*

i i S' -t*t m a .

-a-JiJIt 'gSvJ

iSSSBiSiiPBSjSS

DB*J. J. MdXELLAN

CASTOR IA

thfi KindYouHavt Always Bought

Your Money and How to
Make it Earn
a

Tuesday, February 23,1915
Commencing at 11 o'clock sharp, the
following property to-wit:

~ 3 HEAD OF H O R SE S 3 -

T h e b u rn in g q u e s tio n

Coasisting o ff good general purpose
gray mare 8 years old, weight 1150 lbs.,
a good worker and driver; l gelding
coming 8 years old, sired by Bobby
Burns, has been driven a few times; 1
bay horse, a good worker.

m in d s ,

- 4 HEAD O F C 0 W S 4 -

is

th e

H a v e y o u e v e r g iv e n it

m oney

q u e s tio n .

a th o u g h t?

L e ttin g it g o e a c h w e e k w ith n o th in g to

now

open

an d

an

account

w ith

- 2 2 HEAD OF HOGS 2 2 Consisting pf 22 head of feeding' hogs
weighing about 60 lbs.
Farming Implamonta
Consisting of 1 farm wagon nearly
new; 1 double-com plow; one 8 hors?
breaking plow; 1 Black Hawk corn
planter with 80 'rods of wire; 1 top buggy
with rubber tires; 1 steel tire top buggy;
1 pheaton rubber tire buggy in fine con
dition; 1 grind stone;-2 sets of work
harness nearly new; l set of buggy
harness; 2 sets of flynets; collars, bridles,
one 20 foot ladder; X water trough; 4
hives of bees; 1 hog house and hog
trough; 1 Eagle lever fodder cutter;
1 Empire cream seporator and 2 cream
cans; 1 top spring wagon,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting^ ! Majestic range, for coal
or wood; 1 gasoline stove nearly new;
chairs, rocking chairs and stands; 8
hanging lamps; 40 gallons of Olene
molasses for stock; -^'barrel of cider
vinegar; 1 wall, mirror;,a lot of good
ingrain carpet; several small rugs; 1 hall
rack with mirror; a lot of canned fruh
of-different kinds;! bed stead; 1 bureau;
1 parlor suit; a lot of pictures; 2 flower
stands and flowers; 1 fire-proof safe,
Cincinnati make; .’one 10 gallon milk
can and other articles not mentioned.
T e a m s o f S a l e : —All sums of $10.00
or more a credit of 6 months will be
given purchaser giving note with ap
proved security,- All sums 'less than
$10.00 cash, ! - -

T h e

Y our

g o o d re a l e s ta te
D E P O S IT S

U P

T O

m o s t p e o p le *

f o r it?

B u ild in g

C om m ence
an d

L o an

;

s e c u rity

is

firs t m o r tg a g e o n

in C la rk C o u n ty ,

F E B .

IN T E R E S T

sh o w

S p rin g fie ld

w ill e a rn

C o m p o u n d in g s e m i- a n n u a lly .

I t ’s o n

W h a t a re y o u d o in g w ith y o u r

e a rn in g s ?

A s s o c ia tio n ; w h e r e y o u r m o n e y

Consisting of Guernsey and Jersey
.stock, Tkest: cows are young and
giving a good flow of milk.

6, 1 9 I5 , W I L L

F E B .l,

D R A W

1915,

Resources Over Three Million Four Hundred and One
Thousand Dollars.

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association.
During the Erection, of our New Building our-Office is tLocated at
No 8 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio,

C. W. CROUSE
S. T, Baker, Auct.. C, H. Crouse,Clerk
Sincerity Above AH. '
Be resolutely and faithfully what
you are. Be humbly what you aspire
to be. Man’s notable gift to man Is'
his sincerity, for it embraces his in
tegrity also.—Henry D. Thoreau.

*ftw vtfnr.lt.OO b6ttt« of Kodol, foo can honestly m tr U hM o*t

U r m unnM
ui
C t & M uu,. l*.
w * will
will1.refund
refund year
y e a r money.
m aaey. Try
Try Kwlul
Kw lul |otUy,
tmUy, ea
aa t-tfei.K
*.
Kill yutand .Icm the following, prewnt Itto th e d e m e ra tth e ttiM e tn u i '
If I t f.tts
to M tlefy you.
return the bottle to the----denier
from w r -------------------------------------&
K
3
iM
It, nod we will refuhayou, money.
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ST iK . k C . D a W IT T

■ E ST A B L ISH E D 18781

wiU bring the BEST FURNITURE TH E WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN in the greatest q u a n tity
ever Shown at prices which only, the greatest capacity for buying arid distributing could make possible

IIB9&RY TABLE
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h

\)$13 BRASS BED

BED

Restwell MaUresses

$9 .9 0

S P ittrifiS

A

P
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E
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Wm. Rohler

Engraved Stationery

*

... -pf||1|| a'|irnir- <fl—
'p—c-»-" fl.aiMrin-.Yiiw

mmm

Having sold my place and having no
further use for them, 1 will offer for axle
at my home on the Columbua pike just
outside the corporation line of Cedarvilie, on
.

I JAMES SHANE

ShMiiy Drtnafux

mp

m tm m

mmmm

P

117.60 L ibrary Table,
quartered oak, flnlNhed
golden an d polished—
tta tt-tiicli oral topt
double pedestal*, fancy
base. February Irur-

1* a substantially constructed
Brass B*d. I t bas J*lncli continuous
posts and %-lnt-h Bller rods; satin CnIsbed, acid, proof, guaranteed lacquer.

3f-rtw !_^L _$l2.60

SSTR3C

CHINA CUPBOABD

All steel Bed Springs
—lin k fabric, helical
ends, center brace,.reg
ular price $£.75. FebrnaryJFnrnlture J 2 Q 0
Sale P ric e ___

Soft, pliable, restfnl—the
best all-cotton mattress ever
bnllt' a t tile price; striped
ticking, diamond tufted, rbll
edge: former $7.£S quality.
February F urniture f Q CD
Sale Price_______ .-SU iU U

PEDESTAL TABLES

COLONIAL DRESSER

_________ $ 9 .9 0

BUFFETS

E
B

R
U

A

R
Y
F
U

F

R
N
I

T
U

R
E

This $£»-00 Quartered Oak
Chian Cupboard, finished
gelden, 88 Inches wide, style
enough to grace any home.
February Fnm l* - ( | C Ofl
tore Sale Price...-....* 1 3 , 0 U
T W O -S PO O L

SEWING MACHINES
aOMJSTKlNG *NKW

S
A
L
E

NOW
GOING
ON

CtS.M BatTeta, quartered
oak. finished golden and
polished, 48-Inch top, 18x48
inch French plate beveled
mirror, rootay cupboard
February
and drawers. FebrnairFnrnttnre Sale
P rice.
J 2 2 .5 0

$18.88 Pedestal Fable,
quartered o a k , finished
golden, 8-foot extension,
. 4£ - Inch top, February
F urniture Sale
Price..—..™.-™. .$ 9 .9 0
l£-feet Extension Tables,
solid oak, finished golden;

.re 
sale

All Rags* Carpets and linoleum
Reduced During February
$0. 0 French Weaxe Wilton B ags, 8 xlf feet, very* fine;
will .last a lifetime; oriental styles.
tA R M l
$87.88 Wilton Bnfrs, allover a-ad oriental pat- ( 9 7 Q fl
terns; closely woven; 8*l» feet, sale price____ ™*r“ fl**'v
$88.88 Body. Brassets B ugs; meat designs;
8-fmme weave; HxlX feet. Sale, Price™..............
$88.88 Seamless Axmlnster B ugs; rich high, pile; bright
coloring; all styles; 8x1* feet.
$ 9 9 Kill
Sale Price...... ...... .....................— _______ _____ ___e a * ,M V
$18.08 Seamless Brussels Bsigs i lO-Wfcre weave; ( 1 9 ‘flfilarge assortment of styles. Sale Prlcn...... ........ .«..▼* "* * * *
880 Printed Linoleum, $ -yards wide, light and
dark shades. Sale Prloe, square yard...
$1,85 Inlaid Linoleum, $ yards wide, tile and* mosaic patterns, light and dark shades,
95c
Sale Price, square yawl.........

.$19.80

U

R

N
This splendid $88.00 Quay-7
tered Oak Colonial Dresser,
finished golden, Is nn excep
tional value a t the. regular .
price, I t Is substantially
constructed throughont. T h e ,
top measures 44 Inches and
the French plate bevelcdnigC mirror 88x84 Inches.
February F afnl- 8 Q J 9 ft
tare Sale Prlce..™..w<£R-»uU
$X$.08 Chiffonier to match.
Bale P ric e ......—.™ .$18,et

GO-CARTS

S S S V K :____ .$ 4 0 ,5 0
$17.'00 Ptofieer Sewing Ma
chine; fine for family '
Ing, Sate

UllfiM
Davenports

DnofoM

Divftptrf*

feIce.„iM,,„„NNi,„wh.«e

Onr awn make, upholstering gnattbi(«ed fa eat-'
last any covering. You can’t afford to be W tthsst
one of these comfortable pieces of fnrnltmne; woe
ful 84 hours of every day; made of quartered eak,
any finish; Upholstered in moroccellne, Mker cot)
regular p rice $48.88,
• 4 ft 4 n
Sate fflCt.,....,.„„.,i«M...B..i.^.hu...,,.,n.,..„,M.$lrVI III

- DAYTON, OHIO
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45c

Kb Bobbiii* to Wind—Auto
matic Tension,
The only machine worth
vrhtlb owning — quartered
•aft, six-drawer case, higharm, drop-head; regular

1

$8.88 fftltapslble
VabbCr-'tlred wheel*'.
Sole Prlee...
$18.58 Bead O e-C sth, reveralble body, gun carriage
wheels, rubber
( | I tn
tires, Sale Price......* I 111 U
. $17.88 Bngltsh Peram bt
tars. Sain
-----price..

